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SPECIAL <toi 
PR^PARfiEJ’EOPLECIHCA

Ar e  g a t h

Arid Show The Lore nnd Affec- 
tibit in Which Th£y field

President Harding
•  • -

(ilr A *  AaMriilrd I'rraa)
ON BOARD TIARDING FUNERAL 

TR^IN, CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa, 
Aujf(. y,—Mrs. Harding again today 
ratted in her room in private car 
which earrics the body o f her dead 
huntyaiKt.il ffojn tho strain
of Utt W k  a n d '^  ttore up strength 
to cirry* hjsr through'the trying hours 
of ntatt; funeral services in Washing
ton Wednesday and oven more- try- 
/<>  u/ a :* i i  *  i _____.i_______

To Citizens and Mi
an Twenty Per Crttl on -

Current arid LifKU V
; **v

One of the moat important report*
submitted at the loot w ahfy  moating 
of the Sanford Chamber of Ootamerea : 
was that submitted by til*' apodal 
committee appointed to prepare • 
schedule of rates to bo chared  for

Westward to Mfeet The 
Funeral Train in ! 

Iowa

Unitin C o n fe s s  Dele 
grates Find Building 

Blocked
( H r  T h r  . t M w I a l r S  P m a )

DUBLIN, Aug. 0.— Wild scenes 
occurro din Dublin today in connec
tion with Irish Trade Union Oon- 
gross. Dclrgntes going to Mansion 
House found tho approach blocked 
by a crowd of demonstrators who 
tried to seize the building and shout
ing “ release tho prisoners,"  "Up 

Larkin" (Irish labor party). Tho 
police were powerless to prevent the 
scenes.

Oljr T k r  A a a ot la fn l  Prraa)
CHICAGO, Ang. G— A special train 

was made up here this morning to 
carry Dr. George T. Harding, Jr., 
brother of the late president, Dr. Carl 
Sawyer an dothor friends Of the presi
dents family westward to meet the 
Harding funeral train which was 
passing through Iown this faioming. 
The train was ordered out by W. H. 
Finley of Chicago Northwestern rail
road, which is handling the train 
from Omaha to Chicago. Finley 
made arrangements to accommodate 
Marion party and will accomply them.

public utUUIaa that would comp 
favorably with ^hou# charged in 1 
cr communitici iho same *ita aa 8 
ford. The proponed rates were 
proved by tha meeting and will 
referred to the city, cornmUaloasn
their next session togethe 
quest, that an ordinance 
making them effective aahijfht'S sleep, She talked as yester

day'WUn some of tho women of tho 
fmVtjr,' Airs. Harding’s conversation 

said.to be largely concerning her 
husband and things be had been do
ing' and plans he had made for the 
future!* .

ON BOARD ^RESIDENT HARD- 
ING’E F^NfeRAL TRAIN, OMAHA; 
Neb., ,Aug.f Gw—Trans-Missouri, and 
tho vfqal has paid, its final frihutc to 
the memory of 'Harding and the cast 
was giv^n\lta flr*t opportunity today 
ns the funtrnl train bearing' his body 
frim ftyn, Franiko to Washington 
nptd sicndUy toward the national 
capita?' As clnquijnt, silent, and im
pressive as were tho tributes of west- 
^fh' stalcs traversed thosd manifested 
by people- eastward- from- tha Mis
souri river along the railway to Chi
cago showed plainly tho lovo and af
fection of tho section of the country 
for tho man who was until last Thurs
day evening was their chief executive.

ber lit . The reduction in the pi 
rates will mean a saving of 8 
cent to the ctflxoris of Santa 
current used^o^ lighting pur 
Th cMyntspertbntafre o f rfjj 
also Applies to rates charged for 
cr. At the lime In* lest.e<?ntfac 
made with Souiherji Utilities' 
pany, owner of tho utility pUi 
Sanford, by (ho city, permlsaioi

Latest picture of President Calvin Cool idgo arid Mrs. Coolidge, taken on tho front 
porch of his father’s farmhouse a few hours before the death of Warren G. Harding 
ejevnted iiim from the vice-preHidency to the White House.' Will Place Aids to Navi 

gation in the NeW 
ChannelCqro. mid Oats for Sm-

temher Delfv- .
. eries

CaptalnE. F. RoSclf, master of the 
lighthouse tender Palmetto, docked 
n tSanford Saturday morning and is 
here for the purposo of placing aids 
ot navigation In marking the recent
ly  deepened channel extending from 
Monroe.bar to Sanford docks. The 
Chamber of Commeroo has been In 
communication with II. L. Beck, su
perintendent of Lighthouses for the 
Sixth district, relntlve to this matter 
and tho prompt attention given by 
Superintendent Beck is duly appre
ciated by tho Chamber of Commerce 
and tho citlxcns of Sanford.

Two weeks will be required to com
plete tho work, according to Captain 
Rcdell, as It will require 21 beacons 
to be placed In position marking the 

* Hereafter,

(ll> The AftNiirlnfrd I 'rraa)
CHICAGO, Junoyi.—Opening grnln 

prices, wheat September, 9G*i to 9714, 
December hundred nnd half to hun
dred flvc-cighths. Corn, September 
seventy-six and five-eights. Oats, 
September thirty-five nnd five-eighths.

JEFFERSON, Iowa, Aug. G.—The 
train bearing President Harding's 
body to Washington passed through 
JcfTreson at G:29 o’clock this morning 
nearly one hour behind schedule. ,

Soldier Boys Left 
Yesterday for Camp, 

Three Military Units
Made a Fine Showing-With Regimen

tal Band

The pride of tho city—the soldier 
boys-deft us yesterday and it caused 
almost ns much sorrow ns though' 
they 'were going to wnr. The machine 
gun company—Company I), and tho 
hospital compuny nnd tho regimental 
hand—all left nnd they made an Im
posing appearance as they swung 
down the street nbout noon to take 
tho train for Camp Johnston where 
they will be in camp for two weeks.

Major Ralph Stevens, Capt. J. A. 
Hutchinson, Lieutenants Lossing and 
Dutton and the non-commissioned of
ficers hnd tho men In charge and they 
buy thby will let tho folks In Jackson-

1‘OSSIHILITY OF EXTRA SES 
SION -DISCUSSED WITH 

GOMPERS THIS A. M. '

Seaboard and * Coast 
Line W ant Exten

sions of Railroads

last meeting, whan aftpr * conference 
wit htho officials o f -jpf Southern 
Utilities Company au..offer was made 
by tho city to purchase tf>e water
works. Tho. offer was t in te d , 
when discussed at th« last mooting of 
the Chamber of Commerce trial 
ganixation went on record ^itli * • 
motion carried unanimously, that tha j 
city commissioners be.'requested to‘# 
have Consulting Engineer. Qralg pre  ̂
para an estimata of costs for aa en
tire new plant.

A proposition fro«» the' AUaatte ' 
Coast Lina railroad to cade certain 
land to tha city iri order UUt addi
tional facilities could be Had at tha 
station for parking purposes, waa 
brought before tha organisation far 
its approval. If tha preposithai waa 
accepted tha city would be required', 
to pay all paving costs. Incurred la 
connection with tha Improvement o f

liter was r e - .

of nil states were sent forward last 
night by the president.

OMAHA, Atig. G.—Ncbrnrkn, late 
yesterday began paying ita silent 
tribute to Kurren G. Harding. At 
Kimbull, Neb., the train hearing the 
body from California passed through 
at 3 p. m. (mountain time) with be
tween 600 and 1,000 citizens standing 
on both sides of the railroad tracks 
with heads hared and bowed.

The funeral train bcnrlng the body 
of-President Harding passed through 
Mediciho Bow, Wyo., at 10:09 a. m„ 
mountain time, according to word re
ceived at the offices of tho Union 
Paciflic railroad.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 0.—President 
Coolidge and other government offi
cials In continuing Sunday their sad 
task of preparing for tho funeral of 
President Harding here Wednesday 
were guided by tho wishes of Mrs. 
Harding as expressed in messages 
received from tho funeral train.

Accordingly, the ccremonalls here 
will follow closely as possible those 
held for tho martyred McKinley, 
friend and mentor of tho dead execu
tive. Also officials will respect the 
wish of Mrs. Harding that tho party 
now speeding eastward with the body 
alone shall accompany it to Marion 
after U»q aerUccs here are ended.

Ilns Desire to Submit Lcffisln 
live Proposals nnd Engage

m ent Were Made location of the channel 
government charts will show thesa 
markings, and yachtsmen, unfamiliar 
with local waters, will find no diffi
culty in arriving at a safe anchorage 
In the new yacht basin.

(Il>: T h r  A u i t r U I r d  I 'rraa )
WASHINGTON, Aug. 0.—Coolldgo 

apparently hns no present intention 
of calling an extra session of con
gress, but those who .called on him 
today received Impression he had not 
made final decision. Tho possibility of 
an extra session was discussed by the 
president with Samuel Gompers, pres
ident and Secretary Morrison o f the 
American Federation of tabor. 
Gompers said tho president appeared 
to hnvc no intention of calling con- 
grru  together abend of timo hut was

Guessing Contest 
Created Big Interest 
Winners Given Btilow

The guessing contest at Lloyd1!  
Shoo Store Saturday night drew a big 
crowd and created much excitement 
in the city and it waa estimated that 
several hundred peopio tried to gueea 
the number of words on the front 
page of the Herald. The winners 
were given nice prises and they were 
well satisfied with their reward. 
These guessing contests have made

President Coolidge, Chief Justico, 
diplomatic representatives of foreign 
stales will defer their departure un
til Thursday evening, arriving in the 
Ohio city Friday morning to attend 
tho simplo eorvlcca to bf held there 
before the body is committed to the 
soil of Mr. Harding’s native state.

Soldiers, sailors and marines will 
bo the active pallbearers at tho serv
ices here, and men from these three 
services also will constitute the guard 
of honor for tho body whilo It ilea in 
state in tho Capitol rotunda from 
10:30 a. m., to 0 p. m., on Wednesday.

Honorary pallbearers will includo 
six senators and six representatives, 
who will be appointed respectively 
by Senator Cummins of Iowa, presi
dent pro tempro o f tho senate,'and 
Speaker Gillette, in accordance with 
a request transmitted to thorn Sun
day* by President Coolidge. Selec
tion1 tjflho other honorary pallbearers 
will be1 left to Mrs. Harding.

Fotonsr President Wilson author
ised tho statement yesterday that bo 
"will os far aa posslblo”  participate 
in tho funeral ceremonies in Wash
ington. » Chief Justice Taft tele
graphed President Coolidge from 
Canada that he would attend the ser
vices both in this city and in Marion.

Governor Hyde of Missouri, who 
presented Mr. Harding to tha St. 
Louis audience which heard his first 
formal address on the western trip, 
end the executives of several other 
«Utea else notified Mr. Coolidge Sun
day that they-would attend the state 
faneroL Invite lions to the governors

SYDNEY, Nob, Aug. 0.—Tho train 
hearing the body of the late President 
Harding arrived here ut 3.05 p. m. 
and departed at -1:10 p. m , mountain 
time.

villc know that Sanford Is on the map.
Bandmaster Edgar Ball led tho 

band ami the parade and his excellent
concerts at

this property, 
ferred to the City Planning Commie- \ 
• ion with Instructions to Investigate
the matter and report Ihftr findings
a ta subsequent meeting.

Pending receipt o f  flVIcd o f the 
definite date on whlelT the State Rood 
No. 3 motion* wfl H  fcffl) at Grads

bond will be heard in 
Jacksonville os well aa at Black Point.. 
Tho men will all hnvo Intensive train
ing at Camp Johnston and tho weath
er is much better then it was last 
year and the men should havo good 
health and enjoy the .two weeks out
ing.' . ..

ON nOARI) HARDING FUNERAL 
TRAIN, AT OGDEN, UTAH, Aug. G. 
—The special train hearing the body 
of Warren G. Harding Saturday night 
passed over a portion of the route it

The subject wan brought up by 
Gompers because his desire to sub
mit legislative proposals in behalf of 
organized labor. He made an engage
ment to sco the president again early 
next month to submit labor policies 
which are to be discussed at the meet
ing this month of federation’# exccu- 
tlvo council, tabor Jrado leaders 
spent over half an hour with tho 
president iry discussion of industrial 
matters.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.— American 
government responding to tho grief 
of hundreds of millions and more 
for whom i t 1 acts prayerfully made 
ready to -perform the nation’s last 
ritesoflovingremembrance for shrdy 
rites of idving- remembrance for 
President Harding. Not only Presi
dent Coolidge but all other high offi
cials In Washington made funeral 
plans their first consideration put
ting Into tho background for present 
all issues of foreign and domestic 
concern which so recently hnd seem
ed of overshadowing Importance. In 
oil departments bureau ordinary 
business of . federal administration 
had almost come to a standstill while

Core Springs, the Good Roads Con*, 
rangements to sscore I ’ lifrfe dttorid* 
once from Sanford tiff Ufla Abating.

Resolutions were adopted con
gratulating the riffle Wls’ of A s Mi
lano Amuscme&V Company on the 
successful opening o f their m w  
theater. .

Advice from CTO EtOftnWf WQ-

aside from tho prises given Lloyd's 
always hoe some extra flno bargainsSanford is now the hcadquartcre of 

three units of tho state troope end in the shoe line. Following is the 
list of awards:

Mrs. O. T. Pierson’* gauss was 3680 
and won first prlxe, any pair of shoes 
in the house.

Mre. Kenneth Robbins’ guef* was 
3662 and tho got a I&00 pair of 
shoes. . . ,

is known os'one of tho greatest mili
tary cities In tho state probably hav- 
(ng as many or more unite then some 
of the larger cities.
- It Is hoped that our boys will have 

a good timo and nono of them will 
be sick and also that they will Carry 
o il tho honors as wo expect them to

cheers, music end flowers, Saturday 
night stood in reverent silence. They 
sorrowed for the passing of the one, 
and they sympathized with the other
in her grief. . ,

Messages were sent from tho tram 
here to those in charge of the funeral 
arrangements in Washington that it 
was tho wish of Mrs. Harding that 
the se(vices In the capital conform os 
much as possible to the order of those 
held there for President McKinley.

The services at Marion by. the re
quest ot Mrs. Harding will be ad 
simple a . possible. There wUl be no 
military or fraternal participation 
and Warren G. Harding wlU be buried 
in bis town as a eitlxen of that town. 
Another request made by Mrs. Hard
ing was that hU trainJ>e kept In
tact and that all members of the party 
that made the transcontinental trip,

Tho folks wanting ,,th* Seaboard 
objected to this .ffinehlec on the 
grounds that the (Seaboard had eald 
they would not build their, extension 
If the A. C. L. woe given a franchise 
in that section. .

Capt. Duma* unofflelalyy stated 
that Iri the event his road was given 
the franchise td Osceola and the Sea
board threw up their franchise hie

front bulkheddln* r f r a *  
shortly be ready to 
of property adjacent id tfU 
improvement.

Mrs. Forrest Getehel’s 'guess was 
3767 and she gets a three months sub
scription to the Herald-

The number of word* on tho front 
page of the Herald Saturday was 
3061. ^

SUMMER SCHOOL ,
. WILL CLOSE WEDNESDAY

TAI.LAHASSEif, P it. Aug. 6 — 
Dr. W. A. McKcntie of Leesburg, 
Fla., a member of tho legislature thin 
year, will deliver the commencement 
address pt the Florida Women’s Col
lege summer school this year, .ft is 
announced. The exercise* will be 
held at p o'clock on the morning o f 
Wednesday August 8.

A class or dbout eight will grad- 
ueta (hi- year from. thi school, w - 
cording to Information obtainable.

Wtather

W Asii
Atlantic
peraiur*

Flatties County Je ll ° r An
other Delivery.

but thq commissioner* wanted 
time to Investigate the matte

gorarament were coiled into servlr. 
for and task of preparation.

. .* .V  •v„. ••■ * rt-tl :
&.v* As/.y.t**'#'
. .  il .VV..1 J  .V*
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Seminole Cafe
$1.00-------------SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, 1923------- — -$1.0O

Olives
Fresh Shrimp Cocktail 

Celery
SOUP

Chicken Noodle Soup 
ENTREE .

pi*.* .. Baked Red Snapper
1 ; ROASTS . •

Young Turkey with (Cranberry Sauce 
-ii / / m|u. .p) on , i Roast Log qf Spring Lamb 

' • • S i jj|t’ «i"| vm- • Fried Spring Chicken 
•;i*> «... i . |.Roast Prime Ribs of Beef

i > ■ ■ ■ i

Salted Almonds

vp t, /1
JIM- V*l f p  K

VEGETABLES
Sweet Potatoes Green Peas
SALAD 

Waldorf Salad
Cocoanut Custard /Pic 

Vanilla Ice Cream and Cake 
Swiss Cheese * Crackers

Coffee Iced Buttermilk
. Served NoOh Till 8:30

Mashed Potatoes

Green Apple Pic

---------- :------SER VED  ‘SP E C IA L-----------------
Five to Eight-thirty

Sirloin.Steak, French Fried Potatoes, Sliced Tomatoes
Hot Biscuit*

Coffee or Tea

. • . *1.25

LOCALS
Flags nre all at half mast In San

ford in respect to our dead president.
• ' 0

The raina are aa frequent and 
about aa heavy na they were at the 
beginning «»f apring ahowing that 

there la no dearth of water in. the 
ak)‘. ,r i|"- - ' •
;*>• l‘- .v>l*'-'4ip__a, i

Mr. and ‘Mni.’ Format Gatchel and 
aon"Stewdrt,' will leaye tomorrow for 
an exteridod tHp to St. Louia, Chica
go, and other points bf intereat In 
Illinois.--1' '  1 '

CHURCHES :

Born to Mr. and Mra. Robert Hlnca 
/» fine baby bfcy nnd he will be named 
Tom Frazier Hlnea and there ia Joy 
In the houaehold over tho arrival of 
the new boy that weighed ten and 
one-qunrter pounds.

The DeMolay dance at the Woman’s 
Club la«t night was n great auccesa 
socially and financially and the boya 
have been asked to repeat the same 
at an early date. Many visitors from 
other cities were in attendance.

S O C IE T Y
^ MRS. FRED DA'IGER, Society Editor 

. Phona 917-W 
> I f  r t a  Save ■ ■ r .| r ln l « ,v M l { y i  yea  
, i — W r « »  are l a l a i  bhrwAvv# or r m t u  

Laos*. o r  If r e a  are V otrrla la laa . w rite 
" i  oaolal varO to  thla d rp a n iu ra l, t h l a r  
r>Oola«la, o r  tr lrohoav  tho Item. It w ill 
-  ke o r a a t lf  a r t r r f l i l r t .

ry’a mother, Mra. E. A. Flanaburgh, 
on West Ashley street.—Timca-Unlon.

W. M. Cathnrae of Euatls was in 
tho city today on busineas connect
ed with tho compiling of incomo tax 
returns for corporations and business 
firms. Mr. Catharne la a very bsuy 
man thcao duya and hla Work carries 
him to many parts of Florida.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
.. SERVICF)

8UNDAY, AUGUST 5, 1923.
• Subject:
"LOVE”

' Church Service 10:45 a. ih.
' Services will be held In the 
Women’s Club Building Onk nvc- 

hue between'.Ini nnd 4th Sts. ' 
All nro -WELCOME. 1

a ' • • • •  • • • i

:  THE WEATHER £
raa • -------- .
^  For Florida: Partly cloudy ha 
h* today and tomorrow; local kh» 
Ks thundershowers probable. ha 
ha • ' ‘ ha
w s iu ia i .  h a i o i l h i h a h a h a w i

' O. W. liw ton , Bracelet .Watch Ex
pert, 216 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

. ■ 4-24-tfc

FIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH. -
Sunday school 0:50 n. m.
Morning worship and Sermon 11 a. 

m. Audience will be naked to Join 
In prayer for the family of Mr. Hard
ing, and nlso for President Coolidgc. 
Subject, Jesus— -̂What In He Doing 
for the World T

Baptist Yoong People’s Unlonr 7 
o’clock.

Evening worship nnd sermon B 
o’clock. Subject, The Voting Wom
an Who Won the Admiration of the 
City.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
8 o’clock. '

A Michigan man deplores the fact 
that Florida can’t grpw weeping wil
lows'. But what a lot of pretty weep* 
ing widows it has.—Orlando Reporter- 
Star. ' % •

‘ Manhattan Shift, J3aio, . 
Mnrkwood Co., 2nd
llth. . . . . . .  ,

EASED nER COUGHING SPELLS 
'•I hnd an atthek of Grip that set

tled _ln my throat and caused u bad 
cough. When I coughed hard I could 
not stop and hnd to gasp for breath. 
It was surprising how quickly Foley’s 
Honey and Tar ensned those terrible 
• KOghing spells;”  writes Father Ad
ams, Adams, New York'. For Coughs, 
Colds, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Whooping Cough and Hay Fever use 
Foley’s Honey and Tar. Contains no 
opiates. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

■ ; Hi.if-

-.1 SURE IT DOES GOOD

Phone 539. 109-2tC;

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mitchell re
turned this morning to. their home In 
West Point, Go., after'a very pleasant 
visit here as the guests of the Int- 
ter’a brother and family, Mr. and Mrs, 
Georgo Shipp.

The Machine Gun Company, the 
Hospital Company and tho rcglmcntn! 
Band will all leave Sanford tomor
row morning for n two week’s stay 
at Camp Johnston near Jacksonville, 
t Is hoped that the boys will have a 

good time while they arc gone and 
not too much drilling..

THE SCRAP IRON CLASS. 
Tho Scrap-Iron Class will meet as 

usual at tho Princess Theater tomor
row morning nt JO o’clock. Hrtn. G. 
F. Smith will.make a good speech nnd 
the lesson will be taught by Rev. J. 
R. Cason who is to pronch nt the 
Methodist church in the nbsence of 
Dr. Carpenter.

ANNUAL ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

FOR SALE—Good jtable fertilizer in 
car loads.—Sanford Feed & Supply . f

Co., Myrtle Avenue and Fourth Street,., Thedfora* BIkck-Draaght L iref
Medicine' (Vegetable) Praised 

bj the Head of i  ' * 
. Louisiana Family.

Lake Charles, La.—"I don’ t know 
(what we would have done had we nol 
had Black-Draught. It sure is one ol

Building, Tucsdny, August 7th, nt 8 lbebezt medicines «nd am zurethe 
p. m. The unnunl election of of- i * *  Mr. Henry
fleers will tnkc pine* nt this metiting |'” 5 3 ?  *  3
and such other besincss ns mny Come 
befuro it.

RALPH CHAPMAN, President 
BEN GUTHRIE, Secretary. Sat-2tc

All tho stockholders of the Florldn 
Vegetable Corporation nro requested 
to moot in their offices in the Hall

-t o n i g h t .

_ ,, , » M
cess;

WALTEJR HIER8

— IN—

“MR. BILLINGS 
SPENDS HIS DIME”
Acre’s Jolly Walter Hietrs as 
wanted to sec h}tt{.‘ J$tar In 
hilarious love-cqmcdy. StartUg u 
a ribbon clork, finishing as tile bos, 
of a South American republic. With 
n lovely sonoritn as *his bride. AUo

International News
Only One Day Old

;

./NOTICE 
The annual meeting of the Fenny. 

Laughton Memorial Hospital AmocI*. 
tlnn will be held at tho court home it

•My whole family uses II,”  continued eight o’clock Thurmlny evening Ao

& '» i ^ r L " S l S ! 5 S 5 r S  " “ t ' S „ . An n,ral,cr*Black-Brauihl remlarlv. .n l toba  piraontra ught regularly.
” 1, myself, use Black-Draught for 

Indigestion, and IMs fine.
We used pills and tablets and other

w.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday— Mrs. W. D. Gardiner will 
entertain the members of the Pipe 
Organ Club nt her apartments in 
the Welaka nt 4:30 p. m.

ALL ,TJIK TIME IT'S HUMMER. 
-V All the time It’s summer somewhere 
► sings and sings
**Tho memory of tho Talbot shore 

where old Trcd Avon swings. 
*A1I the time it's summer 

Old Tangier sits and smiles 
Before my eyes beneath tho skies 

Of Somerset's green isles.

All the timo It’s summer I’m up old 
. Elk t on way,
Or through the locks of Chesapeake 

where boats come from the bay. 
A gay lad of young laughter 

Qn Cecil's hills.I go 
^Or down the land of golden sand 

Ip dear Wicomico.

, 'All the lime it’s sumtuer I’m where 
*. Cat or tin rears 
Its summits to the Frederick skien of 

golden yesteryears 
-Monocary is railing,
1 And all 1 know once more 
Is woqdrous with tho wltrhery 
' Of lovely.,Lingnnmre.. t '
All the time its summer somewhere 

glows and gleams
The meadows of n morning life amid 

the days of dreams. «
A barefoot lad.in Maryland,
, A wild heart beating there 
(Amid the lowlands of tho bay,
, The haunts of mofinthln air.
»—Fojgtw McKInscy in Baltimore Sun.
i ---------
| Mr., and Mrs. perry Jernlgan will 

’ -motor to Tampa on Monday, where 
ithe former goes on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. S. Wiggins nnd 
family nnd Mrs. L. II. Perkins and 
Norvell and Louise, Perkins returned 
home last evening from St. Peters* 
burg where they have been the guests 
of their cousins Mr. and Mrs. Wood-; 

, ward Barnwell. During their nb- 
sonce, Master Brack Perkins Was the 
guest of his grandmother, Mrs. Ella 
I-effler. * .

SWIMMING PARTY.
Miss Helen Douglass entertained 

mu|l pleasantly yesterdny afternoon 
nt swimming party at Crystal Lake, 
honoring her cousin, Miss VirgfUnin 
Smith, of Macon, Ga. ,

After n delightful swim, the young* 
aters enjoyed a delicious picnic sup
per. The young hostess • being as
sisted in entertaining her guests by 
her mother, Mrs. Vance Douglass, 
and Mrs. E. A. Douglass and Mrs. 
Emmett Hunt. I » , • •

About twenty-live rhildren enjoyed 
the exceptionally enjoyable occasion.

Churchwoll’s announce n special 
sale tonight nnd Mondny on Silks. 
This enterprising firm realizing that 
many pcoplo nro down town Satur
day night to shop make special efforts 
to hove something real good for them 
and the special sale of silks for to
night is one of the good thlng.1. Read 
the advertisement in this issue and 
get the prices.

Miss Helen Hill nnd brother Her
bert Hill of Tnmpn wore in tlw> city 
today en route to Daytona Bench 
where they will be Joined by their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs| Howclt Hill nnd 
the family will spend sometime at the 
beach. Mr. and Mrs. Hill nnd Her
bert will Inter In tho season make a 
tour of the New Englnnd states by 
auto.

-  I

i " L. McNeill of Atlanta, Ga., was 
*«niung the business arilvnls heie yes- 
Heiday, stopping at the Monte Anna.
* - -- ff
• Miss Ruth Mctt|ngcr of Jacksou- 
4ville Is the attractive guest of her 
'stater. Mis. Walter Morgan for ten 
Jdayn.

FOR MIHS MKTTINGKR.
Miss Ruth Mettinger, of Jackson

ville, the attractive guest of her nls- 
toY, Mrs. Walter Morgan, was the 
charming honorce yesterday after
noon, when Mrs. Morgan entertnined 
nt bridge at her home on Park ave
nue, there being three tables of play
ers.

Garden flowers in profusion were 
0»cd in the rooms where the rnrd 
tables were arranged. Red and gold 
were the prevailing colors.

Of exceptional intereat was the 
game of bridge played during the 
afteipuun, when scores were counted, 
tho prize for high score, n set of 
aluminum snndvMeh cutters, was wqn 
by Mrs. W. C. Hill. The consoluution 
prize, a Japanese flowe.r bowl, went 
to Mra. Archie Betts. The honoroc 
was presented witli a lovely string of 
beads.

Refreshments of chicken salad in 
tuniuto cases, saltines, olive and iced 
ten were served ut the conclusion of 
Hie game.

Mrs. Morgan's guests were Miss 
Ruth Mcctlngor, hutinree, Mrs. K. I’. 
Morse, MVs. W. C. Hill. Mrs. Fitts, 
Mra. Archie Iletts, Miss Mdblc Bow-

A. M. G. Bussell editor of the Pal
metto News wns in the city todny the 
guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Wilson. 
Mr. Bussell is from one o f  the oldest 
families of newspaper people in. the 
state his late father having been edi
tor of the Ilrooksvillo paper for many 
yenrs. Be snys that the Manatee 
Aruntry is growing fnnt nnd everyone 
s prosperous.

Arthur Dickens of Miami is spend
ing the day In tho city, with his many 
Sanford friends. Arthur is compiling 
dntn on the Inland Waterway for 
the Miami Chnmber of Commerce and 
'represents the East Coflsit Inland Wa
terways Project of which Fred I*. 
Wsedo is treasurer hnd Arthur is 
working through this office. He is 
nn .old Sunford boy, tho son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Dickens who were 
in the shoe business here but movod 
to Miami several years ago. Ho is 
recioving a warm welcome in the city 
of Ids birth. - *

Mrs. C. C. ('liu)ipcll and two cons,
'Jamas and Clifford, of Baiubridgo, . . .  ..........  ................
|Ga., were the guests of Mrs. G. W. ^ " ^ U n e r ,  Mrs. fed1 l-nnc,
t Halley JJJIm week.

•#r
Mrs. A. n. Wallace, Mrs. Claude 
Howard, Mrs. J. II. Coleman and Mrs.

Dr and Mrs. Gcrubl llsrtholbniew
on Wednesday en route to 4^. Augus- 
guests of I)r. and Mrs. W. D..Gnrdincr 
on Wednesday on ron|p. to fit, Augus
tin* for tho wcyt,.PQH|t.| it /.,/ „ i t

Mrs, C. M. Hunt, of Sanford,1'i i  
iprndlng some time in Jacksonville, 
and Is ondcr treatment in the Mar
vin Siplth hospital, in Itiveraidc.— 
Tinuis-Unlon.

Miss I-ucy Byrd Smythe returned 
home last evening where she has been 
the guest of Miss Wilder for the |wst 
tfiree days, going, down to Orlando 
to attend the dinner dance at the 
Country Club on Wednesday evening.

Mrs, George Shipp and daughter 
Vt'lqfa, und Mnry Alice left this 
iflbmlug in their car for Tampa, 
Whq^e they will spend u week as the 
guests of relatives.

h i > ------------------------
. A CARD OF THANKS .

To Mrp. Wheilcr, near the Sanford 
High School, in common wijh tho oth
er white ladles and the M. I). and the 
Honorable Sheriff, all of whom ah oy

Mrs. W. B. Zachry. Miaa ClaireMrs.
Zarhiy ai»d Ĵ aatrr Billy Zachry ar-

Smlth Bros. Garage and Machine 
Co.,'have an advertisement in this ia- 
«oo calling your attention to their 

ed such a spirit of Christ last Satur- | tire sale which is one of the most sen-

Tho l«d-Beth Cafeteria has n menu 
,for tomorrow’s Sunday dinner that 
will bring them all to tho I.u-Beth. 
Boast chicken, fricassee of chicken 
nnd myriads of good things thnt go to 
make up those excellent dinners thnt 
nro making the I.u-Beth Cafeteria 
famous. Read the menu carefully 
nnd don’t buy anything for thnt Sun
day dinner—Lu-Beth will solve your 
Sunday dinner problems for you.

S?mlnolc Cafe hn* something ex
traordinary for your Sunday dinner 
tomorrow In the shape of young tur
key with* cranberry sauce—-sounds 
like Thanksgiving time—and many 
other good things'to eat. In fact the 
menu puhHshcd today is bno that will 
mnkt/'yot^a'frlehd of the Seminole 
OHe. Rend the menu nnd nave your 
family thetrouble of cooking a hot 
dinner on the Sabbath day.

SUNDAY EVENING SERMONS.
Is the title of n small hand card 

being passed over the streets, this 
week and tomorrow being Sunday nnd 
tomorrow evening lielng Sunday eve
ning, it ia but fitting that one should 
have in mind the Sunday evening 
Sermon that he would hear.

Dr. King of the First Baptist 
Church has prepared a oerie» or Sun
day Evening Sermons, consisting of 
four sermons. The llrr.t one of whifch 
wns delivered by him last Sunday 
evening to a very Uirge congregation. 
The subject of this sermon was 'The 
Young Man Four-Squnre.” Such fn- 
vornblo comment has been heard on 
the streets and in thg offices nnd 
stores about this particular scimon 
thnt, seeing one of the cards, and 
knowing the subjects makes one have 
a desire to hear the other three ser
mons of the scries.

For tomorrow evening "The Young 
Woman Who Won the Admiration of 
the City" is tho subject. If the render 
knows Dr. King he will realize that 
a sermon well worth while will be his, 
rewnrd, just by dropping in nt the 
Baptist Church tomorrow evening. 
The subject for Sunday evening, Au
gust 12, is ‘ ‘The Rome—Is It Decay
ing or Becoming More Powerful?" 
and for the Sunday evening. August 
I9th, thp subject "Your Notion— 
What Do You Think of Her?" will j 
close the series.

Of course It would .be better In 
have beard the first nnd to have kept 
up with the Rcrles, but this is not j 
entirely necessary we nre advised, as | 
each sermon denis with its own sub-] 
Ject nnd Is not n continuation of the 
foyner. Dr. King 1s ninking himself • 
u factor in the community by deliver
ing such forceful sermons. If one 
has not done so, and the time will 
afford, lie should ifeize this opportu
nity to hear the Doctor.

.CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
We Will renew our regular services 

beginning tomorrow morning. Al 
9:46 In the morning we will hareJhc 
Bible school service at which We liope 
to see every one present, who belong 
to t|:e rt'honl, on time and who are in 
town. Let un niawe special effort to 
have an interesting time.

b’or our morning services at 11 [■ 
o’clock Mr. jluiImn.i expect to give n 'J  
series of Bible study sermons frontjB 
the Hook of Hebrews. These shoaldflj

it B
and 
iblc 
24 to 
I f Y«ul 
tircti*

120

|  
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; We

us good, but the Black-Draught sure ha*, 
d II has come to our house to stay, 

ive It to our daughter for headache

333m _____________

5Elr.: REDUCING
C  O  R  S  £  T

laxatives, but they never seeded to do 
* ‘ '* Black-~

t has comi 
give It to ou 

and torpid liver.
” 1 am glad to recommend anything 

that has been the help to my family that 
Black-Draught has.

"My present health is good. Have 
two boxes of Black-Draught in the house 
now.”  .
-  II ,your liver gets out .of fix, take 

. Black-Draught, ft will help4o drive the 
' bile poisons and other unhealtlilul mat
ters out of your system.

Sold everywhere. NC-148

T. W. LAWTON, 
SCIIELLE MAINES Preside

•Secretary. • .
1)7-30; 8-4-2t; wkly, 103-lt

WE SELL

Genuine

Oils
They cost no more than other,

P. P . RINES
105 Palmetto Ave,r -Phone 481 -J

A QIIEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

Ncm Self-Reducing 
bargain. It has a 

medium skirt. Mad 
' ‘ >r white cout 

ad.coitt c

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
CORNER BUILDING.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

■■■■■■ K i i . i K K i s a K i i i e i e a i i i K i K i K a i i g K i i i K i a a i i i B a s a s t e H a i H i i i H

TONIGHT 
MONDAY

rived Thursday evening fr
i fe«L fw  »  brttf visit with-

day toword me when In the poatof- 
fie© building I fainted and fell aenao- 
Icaa, phase accept my humble thartka 
for your kindness and allow me to 
pray to God in behalf of you and 
yours that Ilia blesalnga may be upon 
you for mrreiem you extended toward 
be needy. Picaoe allow to be

Mitional ever pulled off in thia city. 
The prices are only good for - two 
weeks and if wou want tirea now at 
prlcca that will be a Mg aaving to you 
go to the Smith Garage while they 
Taat and get your car fitted. The place 
ia the corner of Oak avenue and First 
street.

Han-j humbly, yqura, 
Zach- LAWRENCE. The Herald forilrat class Job work, vllle.

be Interesting nnd very helpful to all 
who n«piro to rich npd growing ex-1 
pciienres In tho Christian life. U fe’aJ 
dcojH'st, purest and mo.it satisfying 
Jnyn are found in felbwahinp with; 
God. Tho bock of Hebrew;' toll* u.si 
how to find and keep thin fellowship. I 

Our Chrlstinn Endeavor will meet] 
at thp regular Sunday evening hliur.J 

The night aervice begins al 8 o'clock.' 
Mr. Burhnna subject will be, "An; 
abundant supply for tbs World’*: 
•great need." Strangers and iron 
aienta will find a wetcomd i t  nil of 
thcne meeting*. Come.

•I

The old reliable Valdes Grill wants 
you to eat Sunday dinner with them 
tomorrow nnd they have evolved a< 
menu that will moke you n constant | 
customer of the Valdez If yUD will 
only come one time nnd try it. Tho
menu arranged for your Sunday din-|M 
ncr ia complete in every detail and i t . i 
ia served in the atyle that has made j J 
tho Valdes famous. Read it todny. 
Come down In the morning and watch 
the Valdez Grill serve the soldier 
boya before the embark for Jackaon-

$2.00 TA F FE T A , at, per yard....................................

$2.00 CREPE DE CH INE, at, per y a r d ......... ..........$1.75
$2.50 CREPE DE CH INE, at, per y a r d .................. $1.98
$2.50 SATINS, at, per y a r d .....!............................ $1.98

$3.00 CAN TO N  CREPE, at, per yard I Z Z Z Z w M

$3.25, C AN TO N  CREPE, at per yard1. ......n$2,65 J

$3.95 CAN TO N  CREPE, at, per yard . i Z Z . l Z ^ f f l
•||( I || U.L3 II)

f i

I t.

J Fim Street SELLS IT FOR LESS Welaka-Block
s s u t s K s s u s H K H K iK K ::: : :
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It'* Easy lo Make 
Good Cakes

» •

Hanry Ford now has n scheme to 
Increasa the fuct made by coal. Well 
■II we have to nay about Henry la 
that ho la a public benefactor even If 
he did saddle the Lizzies .on us.

o-------------
. Pross reports says that the deflated 
mark of Germany drives the Germans 
to atock gambling. And wo suppose 
the Inflated values in America drive 

• our people to gamblo nlong tho same 
lines. Very much like tho ruin who 
gets drunk when he Is in sorrow nni 
also gets drunk when he is happy,

— o ■ ■ ■
Government experts now think that 

in Florida they have one of the best 
rubber growing locations in the 
world. Now if wo can really grow 
rubber here it will be another big 
thing for tho greatest stntc in the 
union and all of tho Florida people 
will probably be allowed to come in 
on tho stock company.

------------ o ------------
Speeding In Chicago has cost so 

many innocent lives that the people 
of that city have handed together in 
■ vigilance Icnguo and they r&y if 
the officers can not stop this speed
ing that they will take it in hnnd ami 
■top it even if they have to kill off 

. several speed bugs with their own 
hands. This In the way to stop It all 

. right and some of it might he prac
ticed In Florida.

The I’alntka News has discontinued 
the Sunday morning paper and here
after will confine its attention to the 
regular nfternooh paper. The News 
thought It would stimululu advertis
ing and buslnoss by a Sunday morn 
ing paper but it says that "it took so 
much money for this nod that feature 
that no money could he made out 
of the Sunday morning venture." The 
Herald will give the people of San
ford a Sunday morning paper when
ever the advertisers want it. With
out tho business no paper has any 
business going into the hole just to 
satisfy the ambition of n few people 
who might want to rend the funny 
sheets that they get in other pupers. 

— ---------o------------
LRT UH UK UP ANI) DOING.

We are doing big tilings hero in 
Sanford and in Seminole eotinty. We 
want to hand together for the im
provements that must ho made and 
we want to maker it so strong that 
the man who would hold hark prog
ress will not have a look in. The 
people who arc anxious to build up 
Seminole county intend lo do the jolt 
right and they huve already started. 
There nro others who for selfish rea
sons do not wont to sec the county 
grow and expand. last nothing stop 
the onward movement, Wo have 
everything In Sanfurd to make a big 
city and we intend to make it. I,et 
ua then be up and doing and every 
man should join the Chamber of Com
merce and he a real booster.

Florida demanded ja better tl| 
the lands o f this Rthto arid all 
readers o f  the Herald who have had 
any dealings along this line will 
hcartlly^concur In everything said by 
the Star-Telegram.^ Read this edi
torial today and we will have enorc 
about this matter latcri It Is really 
one of tho most Important Items In 
our dally life.

-------------o ------------
While possibly never reduced' to an 

accurate mathematical basis of cal-

Sulntion, a city's budget is a fair In
tention of size of populntipn. Hence, 

whpn, Miami city commissioners nn* 
nonnfe a total of moro than a million 
ahd is'half dollars as being .necessary 
to operate that city's business this 
coming fiscal year, the average Flor
id* citizen who has not visited athc 
Magic City lately, will begin to sit 
up and rub his eyes. City Manager 
Wharton's budget includes such items 
as $104,805 for publicity and $70,000 
for street lighting. But the stagger
ing items are almost half a million 
dollars for Interest maturities on for
mer bond issues and about a quarter 
of n million for the retirement of 
bonds that will become due this year. 
Even.at that Miami believes the in
terest charge is a small amount ns 
compared with the benefits that have 
come from expenditures for improve
ments and extensions of the city’s 
service. Incidentally It might be 
mentioned that Miami tax payers 
will be asked to pay taxes on a basis 
of 22 mills this year on about n three- 
fourths valuation.— I-ukcland Stnr- 
Tclogrnm. '

-------------o — .
STATE MILI.AGE GOBS UP.

Last year, when there had been no 
legislative session and things were 
stabilized in Florida, we heard n 
great deal of praise about n hit of n 
fraction of n mill that was cut off 
the . taxes for the state. But this 
year, with valuations very materially 
increased in every progressive county 
in the state, with the state tax equal
izer trying his best to boost assess 
monts in every county nnd succeeding 
in -many of them, we keep the same 
mlllagc for the regular expenditures 
and add on the half mill for tick erad
ication ami the quarter mill for state 
health work provided by, the 1923 
legislature.

Lake county will pay approximate
ly $0,000 next year on this assess
ment nnd millnge, to help erndiente 
ticks in the txtreme northwest nnd 
the extreme southeastern sections of 
Florida, lly this time the zones come 
together here in the center of the, 
pcinsula wo will have, paid in taxes 
enough io buy every head o f raffle 
on the ranges of the county and tie 
n ribbon around their horns.

Seems to us we heard a number of 
discussions which had for their tenor 
the plea that they would "save the 
state money." Where nrc they now? 
Nearly five million dollars “ regular" 
expenses next year!

With each new dufiiirtment erented 
carrying a specialtax on some com
modity, preferably automobiles or 
gasoline, to maintain that depart
ment, wo are somewhat at a loss to 
understand just why the expenses of 
the stale manage to Increase so rap
idly that assessed valuations in the 
counties do not permit of a lower 
millago. Perhaps somo of our friends 
can enlighten us nnd we will freely 
donate tho apace lo share that en
lightenment with our readers.— Lees
burg Commercial.

■ o-------------
ANOTHER VICTORY FOR THE 
v> '  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

iqgton stnfT men. A private tele
phone, located close to tho president
ial headquarters in the Palace Hotel, 
and extended to the Associated Press 
office across the street, was installed. 
As n further precaution n telegraph 
wire was put in with nn operator con
stantly on duty. There was not a 
minute of the day or night thnt the 
president's quarter* wero unwntched. 
The operators on tho telegraph loop 
wero at the key twenty-four hours o 
day with specific instructions that 
under no circumstances were they to 
lenvc the room.

Notwithstanding the nppnrcnt im
provement In the president's condi
tion nnd tho reassuring bulletin;), the 
vigilnnce was not relaxed. On the 
contrary, orders were given to keep 
closer watch than ever as a precau
tion In the event of nny serious turn 
fur''thU:wofwi:....... • ........

The result of this careful prepara
tion nnd watchfulness maintained by 
the Associated Press only was tho 
almost instantaneous flashing of the 
news of the collapse and of the death 
as soon as it was announced.—St. 
Augustine Record.

Once moro the Associated Press, of 
which the Evening Record is a mem
ber, wins.

,  a

.The news of tho late President 
Harding’s collapse nnd death was 
transmitted b ylho Associated Press 
before all others. One o f the Asso
ciated Press staff men who had ac
companied the president in ull his 
travels was on watch at the door of

i hi fx  hi ta Ha in tm

:  FROM OTHER 
i SANCTUMS
i
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WHY NOT A LAW TO GUARAN
TEE LAND TITLES?

HEOUR LAND TITLES SHOULD 
PROTECTED.

r  ----------
Read what the I-nkcland Star- 

Telegram says on this page about the 
‘ guarantee! bf the land titles In this 

state., For many years ns this paper 
1 states the land titles have been made 

tha football of those men who make 
a living off the poor people who 
would transfer their property. Such 
a law would bo tho best thing oVcr 
done in Florida and the man or men 

guy V  ’ who go to tho next legislature could 
do nothing better than to frame 
bill and make It Into a law that would 
have the state of Florida stand back 
o f all the land titles. This state Is 
growing faster than any state In the 
union and the present system of 
transferring property is obsolete and 
Interferes seriously with the new
comers in buying property and also 
Interferes with the local people who 

Iftsmtr "Want’to  sell ahfi■'transfer property.
It la .high time that the people of

'

There is considerable comment to 
he heurd on the new nutomohile title 
license law which went Into effect 
July 1st. The law is compulsory, 
contrary to the belief of many nnd 
those who doubt it will syme of these 
days he haled before a justice some
where nnd the day will he long re
membered. The new luw fully, guar
antees the title of your automobile 
against all encroachers and possession 
of tho paper is prima facie evidence 
and holds tho car above everything 
else. The owner pays one dollar for 
the license which Is good as long as 
the car remains in your possessionthe presidential suite, It was to a 

secret service man that Mrs. Harding I nnd when it chunges u new title is
when she rushed from the room cried 
out: "Get Dr. Itoone nn dtho others 
quick!

The reporter grasped the situation 
instantly and rushed to the Associat 
ed Press wire close by nnd dictated a 
bulletin of the startling nows of the 
president's collapse. It was, three 
minutes before the president died 

that the news of the collapse wns on 
the wire. Then the reporter return
ed to his post nnd received the official 
announcement of the death whic!) was 
flashed immediately to all parts of 
the world. This quick work was not 
due to luck, nrcident or chadce. It 
was the result of careful prepara
tion and watchfulness. When Presi
dent Harding and his party started 
from Washington over six weeks ago 
two staff men from the Washington 
bureau of tho Associated Presa ac
companied him. During all his trav
els on the trip these men rejlorted 
the progress of tho presidential party 
and what the president maid and did.

When President Harding was taken 
ill an Associated Press man got the 
news. When the party arrived in 
San Francisco men from fhc division

were detailed to assist the two Wash-

issued at the cast of one dollar to 
the new owner. The first year that 
this law is being made effective, there 
will he more or less trouble hut no 
car should ever he bought or sold 
unless this title guarantee is pro
duced. It is a violation of the law 
to trade, transfer or sell a car with
out such a license and o f ter it is 
understood, it wQ| he found to ho 
one of the best things th^t h ss.-be^U f^-te  
dune in Floridu witi refejjtac to ‘ 1
automobile. The t^atc iaTjdMol^Pqh' 
bcidiitl your car azgl it will bo nex 
to Impossible for ajthclf to get away 
w till a car in Floods If he cannot 
produce the title tfhpors under this 
new law. They go into every detail 
about the car and tho owner and it 
is all made of record at Tallahassee 
and In states where It Is in force it 
can be shown that tho insurance rate 
on automobiles is reduced thirty per 
cent and there are other commendable 
features not mentioned at this time.
Every garage, bank and many attor
neys and insurance agencies hava a 
supply of these blanks and are more 
than willing to help car owners fill 

t the papers. There Is no chance

county might he lax an adjoining 
county might be so strict ns to keep 
every auto /off the highway that did 
ndt produce or display the ownership 
title mnrk.

The atatc legislature -just missed
the mark ojnq.stcp when they took up 
this measure nnd stopped nt the 
guaranteeing of the title of n man’s 
automobile. . They should have done 
what has been urged in these columns 
for several years and that is adopt a 
title system for the protection of the 
owners of all prppcrty, Florida prop
erty owners could have a property 
title law which .could lie just as effec
tive ns Florid* (signing to have by 
way of an nutomohile title Inw. If 
the state ran guarantee the title of 
nn nutomohalo Tor an owner, nnd de
fend him against all efforts to take 
thnt4 title; then’why (Mm It litft startfl 
to reason that the . same state .can 
also guarantee the title of your home, 
your farm or your grove just as easy 
nnd for about the same cost. Where 
the title system for real estate dues 
exist nnd is in vogue, it costs less 
than five dollars to make a transfer 
or a sale of property nnd it can he 
done in hue day’s time. In Florida, 
you can never transfer property 
without some lawyer finds a flaw in 
it; the title must he examined over 
nnd over again from,A to Isxnrd and 
if the lawyers don’t find something 
which ho claims will4 cloud the title, 
he Is considered a bum lawyer nnd is 
fired and another attorney hired who 
Iran deliver the goods. In other words 
property in Florida is n regular foot
ball when it conies lo being trans
ferred and there isn’t a piece of prop
erty In this state hut that someone 
can step in if he hns the nerve nnd 
has n mind to do it, and cloud up thnt 
title to such an extent thnt it will 
cost lot of money lo make it perfect or 
have It passed upon for n Bale. Un
der the present plan It takes months 
nnd some times several years to get n 
piece of property examined and tin* 
title passed upon nnd you can’t find 
a piece of property in the state thnt 
linR hern transferred thnt amounts 
to anything at all but what it has cost 
the owner all the way from $25 to 
$2,50(1 to have the title brought down 
to date—and it happens • on every 
transfer thnt is made. A decent title 
law would relieve this aitunlion. If 
the state would adopt the Torrcn’s 
Title system, yr g jlm ilar law, or even 
n law similar to the nutomohile title 
Inw which is now |t| effect is Florida, 
there is hardly'a pleco of property 
hut thnt could- bo transferred and 
placed on record < for less than five 
dollars. If an qutoinobUo t» worth 
making a state-wide law over nnd 

which, puts 
dbile owners 

a* reasonable to, 
unc state can 
un ities o f 
I jiropirty? Sj[h 

etcher, except -th* Ji 
politician who looks 
d Secs a lot of busi-

back where he would hove to work 
nnd sweat and scrnmble-for his daily 
bread just tho same as it docs the 
Working man no matter In what class 
he is found.

If an automobile title law Is good 
nnd worth something to the owner of 
an automobile—and it is,— then why 
not go after n uniform title law for 
the stntc of Florida? It can lie made 
just ns effective nnd helpful and at 
tho same time have the whole state 
behind the title o f every piece of 
property nnd transfer that Is made.— 
Lakeland Stnr-Telegrnm.

FOR KALE—Good stahla fertilizer in 
ear loads.—Sanford Feed & Supply 

t’o.. Myrtle Avenue and Fourth Street, | 29, the department 
l’hone 539.

There were some splendid Congre
gational churches, some with C. E. 
societies, all with Alumni members, 
near oonugh to Miami in June, to 
send a strong delegation to the State 
Convention, so they need not have 
beer^Ma In other parts of the state 
holding, "Quality if not quantity. 
And now its "On to Tamps, for June 
13-10, 1924.

After said if not surprising news 
camU o f the death o f ’ Mrs. Dr, i Geo. 
WaMson, well known in Sanford, 
camo tidings that tho splendid, frfeqd 
o f young people, 'Dr. John Sewall, 
had ended hla long, useful life, .while 
he and1 Mrsj Sewall were spending 
the winter at Seabreeze—his first in 
Florida church vacation time. These 
were followed by tho death o f the 
new State. Congregational Church 
Superintendent, Dr. Barber, at Win-! 
ter Park, who believed lii Christian 
Endeavor, young at heart nnd not old 
In years when his summons same. 
There must be young people to fill 
the ranks when such workers drop 
out. Fortunately many nro moving 
to Florida each year.

Mlsa Bessie Crane, from tho Mt. 
Dora society was chosen state secre
tary. at M i a m i. She was honored 
further by being elected a special 
delcgntc to the Dos Moines Interna
tional convention, nnd was one of the 
few from this state who w asnt that 
great meeting, j

Two things we nrc especially glad 
o f is that "the most loved mao In 
Florida," Marcus C. Fagg, with his 
family, nro having the treat of a trip 
this summer to Europe; and thnt 
Karl Ix-hman, now one of the best 
known nnd most useful business men 
in Florida, wns willing to nasumc tho 
duties of State C. E. president again. 
He has n finely trained, loynl hunch 
of state nnd district officers to as
sist him, nnd deserves it.

Jacksonville wanted tho next state 
convention much, nnd so did San
ford, and in both plnccs this Congre
gational Y. P. Department hns work
ing representatives. Tnmpn won by 
a few votes. There we have the First 
Congrcgntionnl society, and ns Us 
loader, and- pastor unexcelled, Dr. 
Chas. W. da Brower; also gool Alumni 
in West Tnmpn Amcricnn church nnd 

Cuban society which la always nn 
interesting,, heart-touching place to 
visit. , . t

“ For the missionary subject of July 
superintendent 

109-2tc J sent a message to each Congrega

tional society tellMg o f “ Industriit 
M lsa/ita'aUlfome^ind Abroad," ihe 
knew' flJmethlng personally off -rncn. 
Honing especially* Sam Higgin. 
botham’s Agricultural College in 
India, and that o f ’ the farm work st 
Tuskegeo Institute/ and Fessenden 
Academy, the latter  ̂ a mission fchbol 
of this state for colored boys and 
girls. ■■■'•; ■ • ^ m ‘ t

GRACE A. TOWNSEND, 
Sec. Congl. C. E. for Fl,.

i ini
Arc you. movjng? Call a QUICK 

SERViqE t r a n s f e r , and hMVC ,u 
dpnp by ttu jse^ ji^ n ow  how to ban- 
dlo furn\turc ^s yyu want It handled. 
pho|nc:<408. t.jA&JjjrORAGE.
■ u u •• .. w 4 ^ on-Tucs.Wcd-tfc

' Ndw York iW n U  a modem Bible. 
Thia Id not UP b o1 wondered nt. Tho 
old Bible •ConddmriB everything New 
Yorkers Want to do.—Capper's Week
ly. 4

Cope! better cakes 
• as well;as biscuits 

ard th ii'h ile  with 
M e r r y ^ W i d  o w  
S elf-R isin g  Flour, 
becausdit is already 
m ixed Wuth just the 
proper amount of

ure ingredients. 
; will save your 

t i m e  as w « l l  as
Ft

m o n e y  to use it 
regularly,

•

Fo*o F lo  in, Ccx 
N u n ru ia T ea ,

I . «
FOBffS

im m m
S e lf-R is in g  F lou r
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Lincoln Said:
That life is an inspiration— especially for .Vi 
those who arc trying to get ahead.

stati' behind

lie  held that success is our work; that those 
who attain it have to finish the tasks a ssig n ^ 1 ' 
ed; that we cannot be Quitters and succeed.

*
This institution wants to help those who cov

et success, and by opening an account here, 
whether checking or savings, you will afford
it that opportunity.

da
home
is no excusl 
seeing, schcm! 
into the future'

San Francisco men from fhe division out the papers, mere is no cnancr 
Wtadquartrr* o f the'Aftxociited PiSUl W , W ldkllli1U*tIfrf'law because It is

compulsory and even though one

ness slipping fry;ip the^hands of his 
Influential clicnl4[eho m u  a law If It 
becomes effective that woutd save the 
poor man and tho average citizen all 
the way from $20 to $200 when he 
has his property transferred or sold; 
he sees a law that would eliminate a 
lot of legal trouble; It would save the 
making of so many large and ’ un- 
wieldly abstracts,oqd in ffet it would 
put the man whwia jndinad .to graft 
and live off of AhtPwcakntsx o f -the 
law and the faults o f the other fellow,

Q P L E 5  R a n k  o f  R a n  f o r d

S a n f o r d , Fl o r i d a

aaaaaaaaai

• jit. tot.
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cordially invites the accounts 
without a banking,home.

W e also extend to all, at 
use out—

Tennessee which nluno of all tho 
southern states gave him a majority 
In the election which came km bis 
fifty-fifth birthday.

AUTO STOLEN AT
ALTAMONTE LOCATED

IN VALDOSTA. GA.

Word was received by Chief of 
Polico Eagerton today at noon that 
the car of B. F. Haines, o f Alta- 
monte Springs, which was stolen on 
June 20, had been located at Valdosta, 
Ga^ and the thief of the car had been 
arrested. This car, which was a 
liuick Six model, was found in Val
dosta today and it was driven by a 
negro who was apprehended as the

meat-employee on a modest salary 
who was paying twenty-eight dollar* 
a month rant for a bouse ho had been 
occupying for year*, fie  w irto ld  to 
buy or move. There w si no place to 
move bo he managed to scrape up the 
first payment and bought at a price 
he felt was highway robbery. He told 
me the other day he could now sell 
hia house for about double what he 
paid for It, Furthermore he aald that 

'If he had not purchased.he did not 
know what would hare become of him 
because this same house for which he 
had been paying a rant of twenty- 
eight dollars per month would today 
coat him from sixty to seventy-five 
dollars par month. And his case Is 
ons of similar thousands.

This is an instance where profiteer
ing landlords over-reached themselv
es and slipped up and ware incidental
ly made an agency for the benefit of 
mankind. Their grasping attempt baa 
mads Washington a greater city of 
happy horns owners than It would have

been otherwise. This aequel la partic
ularly gratifying to those who were 
held up in Washington during the 
war.

' f , . >1?” * v ’l V

THE IfAND- , I*
LORD SLIPPED UP

Py *
•Wjpka Wamboldt to

• M
dmdhi h h h h h i Q

HARDING HAD •

The gouging landlord has always 
come in far a particularly strong line 
of abuse. Probably there were no 

K profiteers more bitterly excoriated 
that such landlords who operated in 
Washington during the world war.
. The sudden and enormous increase 
of government! .and institutional nc- 
tivitlsa at that period ’brought work- 

' *rt af all kinds, to Washington by the 
"  {rainload. Apd thefe Was ho place to 
'*■ p0t them. Some people tried to htelp 

these newcomers .to live. Others tried 
to help themselves to the newcomers' 
,«aoncy. and they did. Tho game was 
swift, cruel and merry—merry for 
tha profiteering landlord and swift 
and cruel for the renter.

At the psychological time these 
landlords did a farsecing thing. They 
calculated, as did most people in 
Washington, that following the war 
our national headquarters would wit- 

ijgtu a. terrific slump. It was figured 
people who had been gouged 

and -robbed at Washington during the 
war and^who had lived there under 
distressing conditions would at the 
close of hostilities flee the city as 
though. It were plague-stricken and so 
there landlords did while the doing 
was good.

These landlords decided to unload 
their houpos while property values 

: 'Jirtirti high and While unloading t 
possible. They f refused to renew 
rents. The poor Tenter was told that 
he roust purchase the house he was 
living in oir it would be sold over his 
h f a i : ‘ .

It was indeed a meagrely informed 
petyon who did not know at that time 
an empty house or apartment in 
Washington was something that was 
not. The streets were filled witfi 
frantic, despairing people who were 
trying to find some place to live when 
their homes should bo taken away 
from them. However, very few were 
successful in renting. Most of them 
were compelled to buy.

People had to buy homes who had 
no notion of staying in Washington 
except for the duration of the war. 
.They had to buy homes or be turned 
Into the street.

The landlords made the buying easfc 
They sold on very small payments 
down. Some as low aa a hundred dol
lars and some with no initial pay
ment. And the monthly installments 
were not prohibitive. That would

" “Eara'fcM VMlfig 'tHff W M -W IP11W
the golden egg. Tho majority of these 
renters had very tittle money. A large 
proportion of them were government 
employees. But whut these landlords 
did do was to make the selling price 
plenty high enough—just as high in 
fact as the traffic would stand.

So rdtitara in Washington were 
forced to buy horned at prices which 
they considered high beyond all ren- 
aon. But hero is how these londlords 
slipped up and here Is how a benefic
ent Providence used grasping land
lords for tho protection of people who 
needed it.

Washington did not have its expect 
ed slump after the war. The city hnd 
received tremendous advertising. The 
biggest brains o f the United States 
were there much of the timo during 
the war and it was seen that Wash 
lngton had unusual possibilities from 
many standpoints—among these its 
desirability as headquarters for net 
ionai public service or educational in 
stitutioni and tiunktfX similar ilk 

• Furthermore many people who hud 
been forced to stay in Washington and 
to buy their homes had grown to love 
Washington and they did not move.

So following the war Washington 
had a 
the 
to

SEMEN MILLION
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4—Although 

coming to tho White House with the 
greatest majority ever given n pres
idential candidate — approximately 
7,000,000—Warren G| Harding- en

tered the field as a compromise can
didate. It was upon him that Repub; 
Bean parly loaders were able to unite 
after the deadlock betweep ! Major 
General Leonard Wood, .Gpvernoq 
Frank. O. Lowden of Illinois,i and Sen
ator Hiram Johnson, of California 
hnd threatened to carry the 1920 Chi
cago conventlan over iong days of 
fruitless balloting.

But Mr. Hording was not a dark 
horse in tho strictest sense of that 
term. He had been a candidate for 
tho nomination from the first, enter
ing his name in the presidential pre
ference primaries In his native and 
other states. He captured most of 
the Ohio delegation but was unsuc
cessful elsewhere.

Declaring that the preference pri
mary had given him a vote which Was 
a call to service, ho was early on the 
ground at Chicago surrounding him
self with managers widely experienc
ed in national politics and convention 
work.

On the first convention ballot ho 
received 04 1-2 votes, drawing sup
port from the South and West to sup
plement his strength from his own 
state. He held this level fairly well 
on the other thre ballots that day, 
June 11 and the next day saw his 
nomination on the tenth ballot, after 
a landslide of tho great bulk of their 
support

With the expected deadlock de
veloping right at the start of tho 
first day of the balloting, the party 
leaders many of them colleagues of 
Mr. Harding in the senate recessed 
the convention and entered into a 
series of conferences which lasted 
throughout the night. Early the next 
morning it liecame known that Hurtl
ing was regarded as the man most 
likely to break the deadlock should 
none of the leaders be able to muster 
the necessary majority for noininn- 
tlop.

The first ballot of the day disclosed 
that there had been n considerable 
overnight accession to the Harding 
column and his strength continued- to 
grow with each successive vote. Gen
eral Wood lost heavily when the 
Harding drift gut going and Senator 
Wtouwww*# aiMHWty dew* M k  

The Johnson managers received s. 
recess and in the dramatic succession 
of conferences that followed the fate 
of the candidates virtually yras <*cai- 
ed.

On the next ballot the ninth, the 
Governor Ix>wden released bis in
structed delegates to Harding and the 
Ohio senator’s total vote was swelled 
to 374 1-2, the largest any candidate 
had received up to that hour. The 
next ballot saw n stampede of the 
delegates to the Harding comp, his 
official nominating vote being G92.

Hurrying from Chicago to Wash
ington, Mr. Harding speedily put his 
affairs in order so ns to give all his 
time and energies to his, campaign. 
He returned to his home at Marion on 
July 5 and nccepted the nomination 
on July 22. Than like hia friend and 
mentor, William McKinley, ho con 
ducted a ‘front1 porch" campaign at 
his home, addressing scores of dele 
gallons that came from far and near 
to visit him.

He made occasional speaking trips 
going os for west os Iowa and cost 
as far as- Baltimore. Also he made 
a trip into the south, speaking in

t o -

to
to

A Georgia negrnt womon who had 
never been more than ten miles from 
Macon took a "vacation”  going on tho 
train to Atlanta. She wrote a pos
tal to her relatives saying: "I la deffu! 
dat thing day ca(l 'traveilin*^* So I 
left ^AMforU Monday moyning .gt fotir 
o'clock with m*y wife nn c^ aW N tr 
m a n w ife . aViil two cKnrmlng nil)© 
girls‘to do "dnt thing they call traVel- 
IlnVr' ,* '■

When one .starts before day light 
one avoids having to turn out in tho 
ditch to accommwUtc passing cars. 
Then if one is nuPbent on strictly 
legitimate business it is easier to 
avoid a sheriff when one drives be
tween three and four In the morning.

Half way between Sanford and De- 
Land wc almost ran into a truck 
which hnd neither head or tail tight*. 
This vehicle was going toward San
ford. About six miles farther on the 
road we passed another truck going 
toward DcLand, which was also de
void of rear or head lights. Seems 
funny why a business man should 
travel the public highway in the dark 
without any lights at all, 1 suggest 
to the sheriff of Volusia county the 
need of looking after motor vehicles 
going to Sanford between three • and 
four o’clock in the morning without 
lights "heforc and after."

There were two men on oarh of 
theso trucks. Possibly they were 
hauling fertiliser for "Bill" Starling 
or print paper for “ Bob" Holly. It 
makes no difference ns to the charac
ter of the load. Such men should 
have one lantern at least so honest 
persons will avoid a collision.

For the most part the roads are 
good from Sanford to Macon—420 
miles. South of Ilunnell the road is a 
disgrace to the county and state. It 
will be a great event when State Bond 
No. 3 is completed so motorists can 
avoid Ilunnell and the Hastings sec
tions. St. Johns county is putting 
good shoulders on the road from St. 
Augustine to Duval county. For about 
25 miles out of Waycross the road

nil people
Old of

to to to' to H' ni W m m  M\‘m

DR. CARPENTER DOING THAT 5  
THING CALLED ‘‘TRAVELLING” :

,    to
HE MBET8 WITH MANY ADVENTURES ON THE ROAI) TO to 

}  MACON.. to
to to to to to V to to to to to to to to to to to to to

[HARDING’S BEST 
D A J T  SPENT AS 

NEWSPAPERMAN
Associates - Recall Incidents 

Ills "Struggling Days.”
was sloppy and bympy, but from 
there on Into Macon wns good driv
ing.

My experience on . various roads 
convinces me that good brick, well laid 
Is the* Beat and finally th© cheapest 
material for road building.

I woWMr\tf any one knows how 
many fooltfrpnd cranks, together with 
a large, number of hogs, drive autos? 
Th© large majority of owners of ma
chines are ; {gentlemen, and know 
Wnething of the courtesies of the 
road; but there arc many others, some 
of whom should be working on public 
highways dressed in stripes, who 
seem to think all of n given road be
longs to them. They respect n© law 
or, the rights of other people. Wc had 
to do with n few of this latter sort of 
drivers, and one af them came very 
near causing one of my insurance 
companies to lose some money on me. 
Selah!

Georgia's corn crop is a little bet
ter than a failure on nccount of,too 
much water. But their peach crop 
was fine. I have been sorely tempted 
by' big luscious Elbcrta peaches and 
real cream, and must confess I have 
succumbed to the temptation two or 
three times each day, and tho water 
melons, “ Go way boss, and give ntc a 
chanct."’ They are ‘juak too fine for 
anything." Butter beans, well cook
ed, corn bred well made and plenty of 
Jersey milk makes one wish to live to 
be "up in years."

Mucon Is n solid and substantial 
city. It has not the push nml enter
prise of our Florida cities, but it is 
n splendid town, rich, stylish and con
servative.

There ore two great schools here: 
Wesleyan College for< Women and 
Morceh University for Men. The 
president of Wesleyan told nu> ho had 
turned down the application o f 250 
young women for lack of nccommoda. 
lions for them. Our coming wives 
and mothers will be well educated. 
What of the husbands and fathers?

W. J. CARPENTER.

FLORIDA STATE FAIR
WILL BE BIG ONE

JACKSON VILE, Fla., Aug. fl.— 
Florida State Fair officials are rank- 
mg room for approximately twenty- 

• tivo- 4individual county displays this 
fall. Many counties already have in
dicated their intention of having ex
hibits here when the fair opens on 
November 15 to run until the 24th. '

Especially strong will be the rep
resentation this year from the west
ern part of the state, Santa Rosa, 
Okaloosa, Walton, Washington, Jack- 
son, Bay and Escambia having al
ready begun their plans to »how in 
Jacksonville.

On this Hide of the Chattahoochee, 
Gadsden, Wakulla, Lvotf, Jefferson, 
Madison nml Taylor will be among 
those that probably will have county 
exhibits.

COSTS NEW YORK CITY 
SOMETHING FOR GOVERNMENT 

BAYS CENSUS BUREAU

Another one: Why is the QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFER always busy, 

when othera arc idle? Ans.:even
Simply because of that little word 
SERVICE. Call 498 and be convinc
ed. 110-^on-Tucs-Wod-tfc

WASHINGTON, Aug. 0.—The l>e- 
rnr,lmv,i*l of Commerce announces 
that according to report* made to 
the bureau of tho census the costs 
of government for New York City 
for. the fiscal year elided December 
31, 1022, amounted to $.189,270,458. 
which was a per capita cost of *GU.6G. 
In 1917 the |>cr capita cost was $41.13 
and. in 1911, *47.01.

The total revenue receipts for 1922 
were *408,449,750, or *09.94 per cap
ita. 8ho per capita uxcess of revenue 
receipts over governmental costa 
was, therefore, $3.28. The assessed 
valuation of properly in New York 
subject to nd valorem taxation for tho 
city corporation wns *10,400,699,880 
for 1922.

ftlr The AuMlMri Prr««»
MARION, Aug 0.—The Marion 

Star's, news of tho president'll death 
waa received with sincere sorrow for 
jt. was here that Mr. Harding spent 
the best’ years* of his life tn the pro
fession* he most loved. Moist of the 
employes o j the Star hail been with 
him since early in his newspaper 
career.

VBoya" those who had worked with 
Mr. Harding at the typo ense, or 
helped him fashion editorials or per
haps a bad account, for there wasn't 
an activity of the paper that he did 
not take part in, recounted as they 
sat with sorrowful faces in true news
paper fashion the milestones in the 
life of their beloved chief.

They told how hcenrned his first 
dollar; of how he made known his 
esteem and love for his ascoclntos 
who helped him "make" the Star and 
made known many intimate things 
which showed the character of the 
president.

One of the men In the editorial de
partment said: "Destiny never reach
ed out for Warren G. Harding. Des
tiny in his case had an ally in a wo
man. She was Mrs. Harding. She 
made Mr. Harding president. She 
biased the way. She had faith in the 
future. She believod he hnd tho mak
ing in him ofa great man. She urged 
him on ami on. It was not n handful 
of politicians who made him presi
dent. There were mere bulletin board 
events in a life that never became 
embittered.

to all, an invitation

DRAFTS, TR AVELER S CHECKS, 
LETTERS OF CREDIT, A M E R I
C A N  B A N K E R S’ M O P S * .,.O R 
DERS OR A N Y T H IN G  E LSE W E  
H A V E  TO ACCO M M ^D a I e :,YOU 1

k4 ? * *r#t * .»**»? t**f '■M .If **>'v‘
-------- Service is Our Watchword--------

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President **. Ib F. WIIlTNER, Cashier

■■■■

MEYER DEPRECATES
CAMPAIGN 8PEEC1IBS

ON FARMER STATUS

CHICAGO, Aug. 4.— Agricultural 
in the middle western section is in 
belter condition financially than is 
indicated by a cursory observation of 
political campaign apeoches, Director 
Eugene Meyer, Jr.,* of the War Fi

nance Corporation, declared today 
following a conference hero with rep- 
sentntives of the corporation from 
ten agricultural states.

Reports of tlie loan agents fpom 
nil sections, Mr. Meyer said, indicate

HARDING’S GRAVE
IS IN BEAUTIFUL

MARION CEMETERY H

, _ » "steady improvement in tho ngri-In the background of it nil wns ni . , ,  . ,,
over fhe territory with the exception 
of tho nreas devoted more or less ex
clusively to the production nj wheat."

"Our reports," the director said, 
"do not indicate that nil tho farmers 
in the United States are ns badly off

sweet domestic Influence, a guiding 
star of Warren Harding’s destiny, 
Mrs. Hording mndc him president. It 
wns her counsel and urge long years 
before tho Chirngo convention thnt 
ma;le him president! timber.

George E. McCormick, who 20 years „  ssomu oftheir friends would like to

So for as the published results go, 
spirit photographs ore not at all flat
tering to tho spirits. Apparently 
there are no beauty parlors on the 
other side.—Chicngo News,

Unique Rompers

ago entered the Star organisation ns 
u reporter nnd who today fills the 
managing editor's chair, said:

"The world may never com«y to n 
full and understanding appraisal of 
Mr. Harding ns a man. Only those 
who enjoyed the intimacy of his as
sociation for yenrs cun do that.

"President Harding's greatness lay 
i nhis humility. He was always hum
ble in the sight of God. He wns novr 
boastful. H ewn* iwwr ■thiDfil,Di’-' 
spising pretense* und flntiery he was 
sincere in every word nnd deed. Mr. 
Hording never commanded anyone. 
He was a booster. loyalty wan an 
outstanding factor witii him. He 
never forgot n friend, lie never fail
ed one. No matter what other* said 
he never knowingly turned down any
one whose loyalty had won his friend
ship.

“ A loyal American whose soul 
trembled at time for the future of 
America, he nevertheless maintained 
n steadfast faith in America; to save 
America in nny crisis was his aim."

have us think.
"Farmers hove been gradually 

liquidating their debts to tho banks 
nnd the banks large nml small, in 
the agricultural sections, have b6en 
gradually improving tliolr position.

"More than 2,100 bnr.ks in the Uni
ted Slates have completely liquidated 
their indebtedness to the corporation."

Many banks still owing the cor
pora lion, he said, bud reduced their 
accounts materially during"'fhe past 
year, although liquidation from the 
corpo ration.

“ The com country apparently has 
been making money out of the fat
tening of cattle und sheep and out 
of the production of hogs,"

NEW * PASSENGER AND
FREIGHT SERVICE

MIAMI, Aug G.—Tho first cvessel 
is expected to arrive hero tomorrow- 
in the newly-innugurnted combination 
passenger itud. freight service be
tween Baltimore and Miami.

I n r  The AraaelatMl PrvM ) *
MARION, Ohio, Aug. 4.—Tha spot 

In Marion cemctrry where the body 
of Warren G.t Harding will be con
signed to final rest is one o f tha moat 
beautiful in thevicinity of tha qutat < 
town to Which he oft times said ho 
hoped to return as an “ ordinary eitl-. 
xen." " ri.ra

Situated at almost theexact center ■ 
nf the shady expanse of tha old 
burial ground, the Handing family 
plot, where n President o f  the Uni
ted States will resume hia plaea 
among the-kindly folk he knew and 
loved as neighbor*, • lire cupped in ~a 
tinny valley.

Two giant rims cast deep shadows 
over slabs of granite which mark tiw 
resting pi nee of the President's 
mother and ©f his sister, Maty Claris
sa, and only a few steps wway a 
gleaming gravel roadway winds 
through n perfect archway of foliag* 
fashioned by the interlocking branch
es of virgin elms.

To tho rear, where the tiny depres
sion levels itsrif out, stretches • 
quiet vista of gently rolling grass 
land dotted hero and there by th* 
gray blot of a tombstone, all deepan- 
od In sombre tints by the shade of 

4 'fitting background for 
the shrlno of a dead Proaidant.

AUTO CLUBS JOIN * .
BIG CELEBRATION

FOR 8T. JOHNS ROAD

PALATKA, Aug. 0.—The Putnam 
county nutomobile club has decided 
to join with other clubs along tha St. 
Johns Scenic highway In a demon
stration to be held at Green Cove 
Springs-at an early date for the pur
pose of impressing upon tha atatn 
road department the importance of 
assisting (lay  county in extending 
the highway through the county.

i ■■■gainHnaanHnjienanHnen ■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■ »• * ■ ■ ■ * * * * * » ■ »

On The Second
Second

Every

Human wants are constant and continuous. Food, 
"clothing*, shelter, and their infinite subdivisions are daily 
needs.

There is not a clock tick t l^ t  does not register a mil
lion human desires.

The newspaper is the closest thing in the world to 
the people’s daily wants. It is an expression of the ever 
pressing desire for news.

The advertiser who uses the Daily Herald readies 
people with his message at exactly the right m om ent

Somewhere, with some person wanting something, 
,, .newspaper advertising registers every second; W  ,the

It b t f n g s  the^seller and buyer together because it*
.brings the right message at the right time.

T^ere is no advertising medium so dose to the peo- 
ple as the newspaper.

The Daily Herald places you in position to reach the
buyers o f this community.

H s s s a is u u M X u u u M
• • 'ig4fiUpth*irp

‘ l i- ?• '
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B A SE  B A L L  
FOOT B A L L  
B A SK E T  B A L L  
T R A P  SHOOTING

N IN E  G AM ES TO  
DECIDE FLO RID A  

SEM I-PRO TITLE

Giants W in and
Sends Reds Back

Perry and Pnlntkn to Play Deriding 
Series Starting Monday

' When Perry tojik three games here 
out of the (our plnyeft with. the Pals
the state independent' ball'champion- 
ship was still.left n.tje nml (he mart* at. « | *' ' * »I ' /ngerient of ^ho ttvn clubattachetl an

Americnn League 
At Detroit 2, Boston 4,
At Cleveland 5, Washington 0. 
At New York 0; KL I-ouls 8. 
Only gnmes scheduled.

HOW THEY STAND

Florida Stale League
i  . > It f :' • Won Lost

Orlnndo ............ . 20 10
Brndcntown........... 27 12
Kt. Peto ................ 10 22

•, Lakeland ............... 18 21
Wr', Daytona ........... 10 25
Kl Tampa ............ 11 30
p .,

National League
Mi 11 ; Y Won Lost

New York ............ 00 35
Pittsburgh ............. 00 . 30
Cincinnati ............. 01 40

f*1’- Chicago ................... 5 48
St. Louia 1........ :....] 52 51
Brooklyn ...... ....... 50 50
Philadelphia .......... 32 08
Bouton .................. 20 71

ngrromont to play a nine-game ser 
ies for the title, three games to he 
played in Perry, three Jn Palntkn and 
three on neutral ground, cither St. 
Augustine, Lake City or Valdosta, 
Ga.

These two dubs have played ten 
games, each having yon five. The 
Perry management claims thnt ns six 
o f the ten games were played here 
this gave the locals a slight advan
tage, while tho loeal management nr- 
gucB that as Palntkn won the major
ity of games played in the lair of the 
panther thnt it is clearly indicated 
that the playing field here rather fa
vors the Perry cluh.

The agreement with the Perry dub 
.0021 requires thnt the names of all plny- 
.403 fors to participate in the series of 

ihnmpionship games shall lie in the 
hands of each opposing captain be
fore the first game is played and 
thnt not more than twelve men will 
lie on this roster. After the list is 
ner'epted by each side no other player 
may enter the contest.

Just where tho games on neutral 
territory will he played has not yet 
been determined. A telegram was re
ceived from tho Valdosta baseball 
dub yesterday stating that an offer 
to play there was now living consid
ered.—Paiatka News.

CINCINNATI, Aug. 0.—The New 
York Cilants increased' their lead to 
five full games by winning Jhe second 
game of the scries from Cincinnati 9 
to 0. The score; .<
New York 00—2
Cincirmatl|.; î...£ 00<—0

Alabam a W ill Have 
To Show Some Speed 

In Football Games

CHICAGO, Aftffi d^W tiW tytenry 
blew up in the second ’ InWnjf^n'l af
ter walking two men Chicago* drove 
him off the mound Korfijg folia times 
and defeating Brooklyn 4 to 3. Score:
Brooklyn ....................  000 100 020—3
Chicago  ................. 010 000 OOx— 1

Pet.
.711

.402

.300

.208

Pet.
.053
.000
.004
.520
.505
.500
.320
.200

* A me
New York ....
Cleveland ....
St. I,ouis ....
Detroit ........
Chicago ......
Washington . 
Philadelphia' 
Boston ........

ran League
07
55
51
47
47
45
42
37

32
47
48 
47 
50 
52 
55 
00

.077

.530

.515

.500

.485

.401

.133

.381

The Braves defeated the Cardinals 
in yesterday’s game, 1 to 0. Score:
Boston .....................  200 100 000—4
St. Louis ....................  000 0(H) 000—0

TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Aug. 0.—The 
University of Alabama wilt send her 
crinuftin cladjfoolbnll warriors on the 
f i d d x t l . 102.1 against soven 
uf combinations in
^outhtfrn fogpidil. 4

CoachcnWiillaco Wade, directing 
football destinies of the Crimson for 
the first time, is optimistic over the 
outlook and his assistants express n

* similar attitude. Conches Crisp, Van 
de Grnnf and Cohen will assist Wade.

Manhattan Shirt Sale, McKinnon- 
Mnrkwood Co., August 2nd to August 
11th. lOtl-Otc

Our mattress factory will lie closed 
until September 1st, after that date 
we will lie giad to have your orders. Tuscaloosa,.^hr 
— Sanford Mattress Factory. 104-4tc

The first o f Alnhnmn’s major bat
tles will lie on October 13th when the 
Tide will invade the state of New 
York for n tilt with Syracuse Unlver 
sity’s mountaineers. On the follow
ing week end, the Scwahce Tiger will 
face the Crimson in their annual bat
tle in Birmingham.

On November 3, the Golden Tornn- 
do of Georgia Tech appears for nn 
Atlanta engagement.

The complete schedule follows:
Oct oiler 7— Union University at

"t ■■
Weber productions, Miss Windsor la 
1 irmly established aa nn actress of 
both ex cep tion  beauty and alyUt»i< ■ 

House Peters needs no introduction. 
He is a player with n long record of 
achievements behind him and has been 
largely responsible for (ho praise late
ly awarded “ The Storm."

Another member of this super-cast 
is Rosemary Theby, whose haughty 
beauty particularly fits her for a pnrt 
it; this society drama.

Gaston Glass, tho dashing young 
Brazilian of "Rich Men’s Wfvcs" is 
cast in nn ideal role for his foreign 
personality. Glass’ mimc.bt, of course 
inseparable from the ^Success o f

ichurcj
Clnry

i

"Humoresque.'
Myrtle Stcdn;

Heidrick, Mildrr 
and Martha thli
prodigious cast -which Preferred Pic
tures fec| is a troupe of artists to be 
honestly proud of.F
NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO BE

MADE,A FBEE DEALER

Tito Herald delivered six times a 
week for 16c.

LOW TIDES ON BEACH, 1023

Forehoon anti nfternuon tides occur 
nt approximately the same hour and 
minute.

Muescl’s Drive
W ins for Yanks

Fa' Fa Fa Fa

Fa 
Fa 
Fa 
Fa 
F i 
F-n

PRINCESS NEWS 
Johnnie 1 lines In “ Burn 'Em 

Barnes" at the Princess tonight.

NEW YORK, Aug. 0.—The Yan
kees defeated the St. Louis club yes
terday in a thrilling thirteen-inning 
battle, 8 to 8. Bob Meusel singled in 
the thirteenth with tho bases filled, 
giving tho Yankees the victory. Babe , 
ttuth hit'his twenty-sixth and twenty- 
seventh home runs and Ken Williams I 
got his nineteenth. The score:
St. Louis ......  103 022 000 000 0—8
New York 202 004 000 000 1—0

DETROIT, Aug. (5.—Boston, defeat- 
i d Detroit in a single home game here 
yesterday by a scifro of 8 tVi 2. Score: 
Boston 000 100 002—3
Detroit .......................2oo out) 000—2

A thrilling, frollicking racing ro
mance, abounding in laughs, filled 
with thrills and intertwined with a 
love story of rspeeial charm.

A sizzling, red-blooded story that 
tingles with rivalry and danger—that 
strews a thousand smiles along the 
road to happiness. ,

And ns an added attraction tonight 
it will he Buster Kenton, the frozen 
faced comedian in “ The minted House.'

The wording of the invitations to 
the Prineess Has perhaps been a little 
confusing tho last few days. The 
idea thnt we Intend to convey is that 
we are going to run an nnitinl each 
hay in this column and if your lust 
name starts with this letter you \vill 
lie admitted free ill that night lint not 
for the next twenty-six days. Now, 
If your last name begins with a “ Cl" 
the treats will be on the house to
night.

WASHINGTON, Aug. li— Washing
ton defeated Cleveland here yesterday 
(i to 5. The score:
Cleveland ....... 101 300 000—5
Washington .. 001 2011 201—«

a \ 
Ft
F . F \ F i^M * \ F

F . 

a i
a

Dnje June * July Aug. Sept.
1 4:05 4:31 5:3.1 0 :28
OM 4:55 5:20 0:11 7:2()
3 5 :47 0:02 7:11 8 : 17
4 0:43 7:01 8:00 0 :2I
5 7:2i 7:50 0:00 10ill
0 8:17 8:51 0:57 11 :0H
7 0 07 0:44' 10:52 l ! 41
8 8•57 10:38 11:44 12:17
0 10 44 11:30 11:60 1•08

Id 11 30 11:50 12:42 1 51
11 12 10 12:24 1:31 <>.17
12 1 00 1:10 2:13 3 35
13 1 It) 1:55 3:04 4 24
14 »» 20 2:38 3:51 *6 18
16 O 55 3:15 4:40 0 It
10 3 34 4:00 5:32 7 18
17 4 21 4:54 0:30 8 22
18 5 OS 5:48 7:34 0 25
10 0 02 0:47 H:40 10 25
20 7 02 7Jil 0:4.1 11 21
21 7 31 8:57 10:54 11 57
■ >.> 8 32 0:50 11:43 12 31
23 0 30 11:01 11:53 1 18
21 10 28 11:5() 12:17 ■> 01
25 11 20 12:07 1:37 <> 12
20 12 24 1:02 2 *‘*2 3 21
27 1 18 1:53 3:01 .7 55
28 <> 10 2:41 3:14 4 32
20 •>59 3:20 4 :20 5 10
30 ,7 10 4:08 5:00 5: 52
il 4:40 5:52

Oct
0:41
7:38 
8:37 
0:3(1 

10:32 
11:20 
11:51 
12:40 

1:38 
2:28 
3:18 
4 :00 
5:00 
5:57 
(1:50

Octolier 13.—Syracuse University,at 
Syracuse! New York.

October 27.—Scwnnce at Birming
ham.

October 27.—Springfield College nt 
Mobile.

November 3.—Georgia Tech nt At
lanta.

November 10,—Kentucky at Tusca
loosa.

November 17. Louisiana State 
University (place pending).

November 24.— University of Geor
gia at Montgomery.

November 20.—Florida at Birming
ham.

“Rich Men’s W ives”
Fine Example of 

An All-Star Cast

About five years ago iRe term all-
star east became a popular phrase in
__ _____  -.1 ........  . 1  ’ i .  1___

Notice is hereby given that 1, be
ing a married woman and desiring to 
remove my disabilities ns such, shall 
on the tith day of September, 1023, 
at 10 o’clock a. m., apply to the judge 
of the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of Florida, nt the 
Court House in Sanford, Florida, or 
wheresoever the said judge may lie at 
thnt time, for a license to manage, 
take charge of and control my prop-1 
erty and to become n free dealer in 
every respect.

Dated this Glh day of August, A 
D. 1823.

LUCY F. WAKEFIELD. 
GEORGE G. HERRING,

Solicitor for Petitioner. 
8-5-13-20-27; 0-3-5t

>11
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WE SPARE NO PAINS
to make this Blore continuously attractive to you. We want 
you to feel that this is your shop where you can be sure of 
the very best service.

W hen You Think of Vulcanizing:
Wb want this store at once to occur to ypur mlrtfl. We aim 
to attain that end by the fairness of ourPTiiJus (pjd the per
fection o f our service. , X-»D Y  tv*

K e n t  V u lc a n iz in g  C o m p a n y

PHONE 17-

Oak Avenue and Third'Street

-SANFORD, FLORIDA

8:02 | last 
0:03

10:00 
10:50 
11:45 
12:07 
12:51 

1:37 
2:18 
2:50 
3:28 
4:00 
4 :43 
5:22 
0:00 
0:50

motion picture advertising. It has 
been so misused dining thy time that 
it lias lost much of it- force but at 

it is justifide * in “ Rich Men’s

* NOTICE OF SALE!
Notice is hereby given that, under 

and by virtue o f authority upon ine 
conferred by a final decree of Fore
closure and Sale issuing out of the 
Circuit Court of the Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of Florida in and for the Coun
ty of Seminole, Florida, in thp cause 
therein pending, wherein the Arhiou** 
Fertilizer Works, a corporation, is 
complainant, ami L. W. Wallace ami 
Estella Wallace, John Peters and W. 
W. Wallace are Defendants, 1 will o f
fer for sale and will sell to tile high
est bidder for cash at the front door 
of the court house in Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, during the legal hours of 
sail- on Monday, September 3rd, 1823,

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
ritu iu iir a m ) r  vhsi:\c.t :ii shuvick.

From Jacksonville 
ATLANTIC CITY 
BALTIMORE, Mil. 
BOSTON, MASS. .
CHICAGO, I LI........
CLEVELAND, O. ... 
DETROIT, MICH. . 
EI.MIIIA, N. Y.......

One Way
.........618.41
........  .10.00
........  42.52
........ 43.18
........ 39.11
........ 41.93
........  .18.93

From Jacksonville One Wnv
NIAGARA FALLS ......... $11.12
NEW YORK. N. Y............ 3CJJ4
PHILADELPHIA, PA......  3| .1*
PITTSBURGH, PA..........  .11131
SAVANNAH, GA. ...........  (i.ou
TOLEDO. O..................... ||7!
WASHINGTON, D. C. 3171

Ht MMitit i :\ rt  n s io s  1 w it i 's
TO

Iinlilntorc .............. ............. .................. 119.at
i *ii 1 t r n i .  1 | iti (it . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  r .r . .o o
I lesion 71.71

Tlelicl*  Include meals tcxc-ppt tickets for  Savannah. fla .) All rooms on 
AlP’iilinny nod tlorkshire nml nemo rooms on oth er  steamers carry 
extru charges.

Sall lngo  fur  tin 11 Imtire t in
Sat nnunh aunt I*, tl.

SalMim* fur  l*htlmlrl|ililn via 
Nnvaniiali .*,too i\  M.

Merrimack, August 2. 13,(23  ».
Itssex, A UK (let «. 111. 27

Howard, August 9. 19. f t  * 
lie rk slit re. August 30. *

Persian. August t, tl .  22 
1 ‘ retun, August I. t&, 23 
Alleghany, August S. IS. 2*.
A lit omot,lies curried on all steamers. I Including rlnsril curs nn Alln- 
gli>in> and llcrkslilrr.i l-'ult InfornuitIon 011 request.
J. I‘ , W Atilt. Trnv. I*n«. Agent. <\ 31. IIA11. It, ficn. Agl.

Tleket Office nml I'lcr, NIKI It. Itny 91., Jiirksent lllr, Trlriihuur li.;-,

K i B i H i i i i i i i a i i o i m i i n i i i s a i a i i B i B H i H M a i i m i i i i B n t i
!  1M

i O u r  S e r v i c e  j

the same being a legal sales day, tho *
following described real estate, situat
ed, lying and being in the County of

First (puirter l oll Moon Last (fourlcr
June 21 June 28 _ July 5

i> 1 I July 20 July 27 A ug '4
a 1-i Aug. 18 Aug. 20 Sept. 3
F l I

Wives," the initial Preformed Pictures' .Srminole, State of Fioritbi, to-wit: 
relpase through the Al I .it* hinaii Cor- ] Lots A and 0, of llluek I), and Lots 1 
porntinn, which shows, ,\DUw, ami, 2 of Block F, Brown’s Subdivision

?ntre on Tuesday, A\i/niVi 7fin’ 1 or

E x lon d s  to Orlnndo Tintl D aytona ns well ns thb hundreds of 
h o llies  we put out in Sanford  every  day

III 1111it
ELDER SPRINGS W A T E R

Thei Black llartnfi'iidk, according t<i plat' ] 
thereof tluly recorded in the public ]Seldom have so many (dnyera of

the first rank of ability iiuiiti gathered records of Seminole County, Florida, 
together for any single production, j s, A. it. WILKINSON,
and H. P. Schulberg, president of Pre- Special Master,
furred i’ ictures, Inc., is rasfmmdhlc for ! GEORGE G. HERRING, 
tlic new departure, The picture ful- Solicitor for Complainants,
tills tile difficultdefinition of all-star 7.3(1. 8-0-13-20-27-51
by cuiitaining only the names of nr- > _____________________
lists Who have distinguished thl inselv- (|Uu k 1v relieves Constipalitm  
es ill pri vious screen successes by i t - ; niiiotj.srtess, H eadaches, Colds 
eeptional performances which have .l(,,j L;iGrippe.
attracted wide-spread attention to I 5-l-o,n.w.-20tc
them.

on  jtccouiiV Af rfs'lHiril^' fs’ f j l i l  ik'^n'ming the drinking water 
fo r  Central F lorida. It is also revotnmended fo r  use in bat
teries. If you  are not drink ing  E lder Springs W ater now—  
give it a trial.

N
■B

PHONE 311— W E ’LL D ELIVER

■ j

j Elder Springs Water Company \

“ Sherlock. Holmes” —

Tonight at tho Milano Theatre,

The greatest detective story in the 
world.

opt. U ^ J  Kept. 24 Oct. 3

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Claire Windsor, who has tile femin
ine lend, is one of the “ comers" among 

I stars today. AftoCa short screbn ea- 
ieer o (three years, starting in Lois

m a Z IU lllllIB B B B IB IB lIB B IIB ia B B IB B ia B lB IB IB B B flflllB III I

CORRECTED MAY 1, 1923

The genius of a great detective pit
ted against an international organizer 
ol crime.

The greatest east of players ever 
assembled for one picture.

And if your last name begins with [ Remember this show stnrts prompt-
an “ M" you will lie admitted free to- [ ly at 7:30; good music, fine seats, cool
morrow (Tuesday) night.

■ Watch this column every day 
yuur turn,

fur

And Johnnie Hines in "Burn ’ Em 
Up Barnes" again tomorrow night 
with round seven of the "leather 
Pushers" as the added attraction.

Wednesday—Mary Aldcp the moth
er of "The Old Nest”  In “ Tho Man 
With Two Mothers." With Added at
tractions. . • D

And Thursday .will be your Inst 
chance ti^see AVullucc Retd and tills is 
the Inst pictiKo he made, “ 30 Days.” 
Also “ VampojJ" a two-part Century 
comedy.

Fiiday and Saturday—Betty Comp- 
son, Conway Tcatle and Anna IJ. Nils
son in "The Rustle of Silk" with in
ternational News.

.And rent ember tho admission price 
has lieen slased at the Prineess to 10 
and 20 rents.

FOR HALE—Good stable fertilizer In 
car loads.—Hanford Fred &. Supply 

Co., Myrtle Avenue and Fourth Hlreet,
Phase fiS9. 109-2tr

building ’ne very thing.

And besides this thrilling detective 
story with romance interwoven with 
it will lie shown “ Red Itussiu Reveal
ed." This is a Fox film of the condi
tions that exist in Russia at the pres
ent time.

Temoirow night—"Rich Men’s
Wives"—as good as “ Enemies of 
Women."

Flappers, flirts and finale hoppers 
will learn something to their advant
age from “ Rich Men’s Wives" which 
is to be shown tomorrow night at the 
Milano.

FIVE LEADING BAITERS

Amri

Heilman, Detroit ------- -------
Ruth, New York ..................
Speaker, Cleveland
Jamieson, Cleveland ......... ...
Sewell, Cleveland ............ ...

National
Ilium.by, Kt. Louis ............ ............. 400

Pel.
.303
.380
.304
.355
,355

Wheal, Brooklyn .........
Ttaynor, Pittsburgh .... 
Jlotlomlcy, Kt. I-ouls — 
Frisch, N. Y. — —

.382

,303
.350

No. 8.1

South Bound
Arrive

....... . 2:30 n.mi
Departs 

2:10 a.m.
N o.' 27 8:40 n.m.
No. 80 ....... 2:25 p.m. 2:45 p.m.
No. 85. .........  0:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

No. 82

Norlltlioond 
A rrlvo

.......... 1:48 a.in.
Departs 

2:03 n.m.
No. 81 .,........11:45 n.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80........... 3:42 p.m. 3:52 p.m.
No. 28......... ftt: 00 p.m.

xNo. 100

T'rilLy llranrh 
Arrive Departs 

7:30 a.m.
xNo. 24 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 25 • !
xNo, 101 .......... 5:50 p.m.

xNo. 157

LeeNliurg Branch 
Arrive

____ 3:55 p.m.
Departs

No. 21............  2:45 p.m.
xNo. 158 *■■•■*•*>,* 0:30 n.m.
No. oo ..... . 7:10 p.m.

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive Departs

xNo. 120 .......... 7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127 3:40 p.ro.

Aching, 
burning feet?

MENTHOLATUM
quickly relieves 

and
refreshes.

-Daily, except Sunday.
. !I lit t

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
Apply Boncilla Bcautifiar casmic clay to 
your (act, and rest while It dries, then
remove and see and lee) the wonderful 

2<difference in the color and texture ol the 
skin. S
Guaranteed to do these definite thingtfnr 
the lace or money refunded. Clear the
complexion and give it color Lilt out the 

Remove blackheads and pimples.
“ ' “ ‘ facial t

lines.
Close enlarged pores. Rsbulld facial tit- 

‘ cits. Make the skin softsues and mutcl 
and smooth. S 
You can obtain regular sizes from your

.37O favorile toilet counter. If not, send this
ad. with 10cents toRoncills Laboratories, 
Indianspobs, Indians, (or a trial tube. *

W A L L
B o a r d

rump t<» ii«  for  wall 
board, for  i on will itiS not only llm
illirttPM uiinlttrvi toil '
Du* |i|,unplr*t »crV- 
irW arid both for  a 
r< Am.iiuM p IWtr*. W * y  
mm to imvr you liotli 
limp amt money.'

Hill
Lumber Co.

“ IlHlUero* llr n d q u .r -  
ters14

Phone J30, Sanford

I T S  P - B g y F N  G O O D

The bar of public opinion to 
which all food products are 
summoned for conviction or 
acquittal is the dining room 
table where are gathered the 
appetite judges who pass up
on (he fitness of this or that 
food. We advocate the trial 
o f  our pastry and our bread. 
Their purity and goodness will 
he established.

ROUTH BAKERY

m m m

H A Y N E S
A  hith erto  undream ed o f  value

-  $1235 F. O . B.
Factory

121-inch Wheel B.i*e 
lluy nci-llulli .12 x 4!<-lnch Cord Tire# 

.Six Cylinder Motor

Special Resident Dealer W an ted
No Former Experience Necessary

Hamlsomo profits enn ho mnde during your spare time
ssiilntf HA 1 NEK fiiilomobiles. Lurch use only enr to
domoiifltrati?. Liberal dincoMni. Order cars nn you sell 
them. No deposit nr guaranteed number o f cars ro- 
rjuireil. Liberal advcrtiHing ^o-operatiun furnished.—  operation . WIHMUvw. 
Ileal op|V)rtunitv t»» develop at 4kJiI limea a biir payinir 
busuness. DOVT DELAY. Writo or wlro today for 
further particulars.

CHARLES W . T W A Y
S o u th e r n  S a les  Supervisor

Haynes Automobile Company
A T L A N T A , G A .

v u w v w v v w v w v w u v v v v v v w ,^

Ms
i

We are glad to say that we have secured the Famous Novelty Orchestra
menl

r.-t  -liV
on a return engage- ■

■

iH i '

' D A N C IN G — 9 ’TILL 1

HartzelPs Orchestra
THE IlOYS WITH THE I1EI> ANO THE I'EP

W E D N E S D A Y  EVEN IN G , AU G U ST STH

Lake Mary Casino
5 General Admission 25c, tax paid Dancing $1,65, tax paid

y-v»h
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Yoa can find the name of 
firry lire Onalneaa Man 
la Sanford In thla Column 
rich day.

Lingerie Becomes as ------
Sophisticated as the Gown 

Beneath Which it Lurks

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

U wa please you, tell others; If not, 
tell ua. rhone 498

|. SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

W ork *
|. CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

|I7 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

9

CLASSIFIED :  
ADS 3

Claaaifird Ada lc n word. No k* 
Ad taken for less than 25c. *■
And positively no Classified ko 
Ada chanced to anyone. Cnah 
must accompany all orders. Mi 
Count the words and remit ^  
arordinicly. n«

FOR SALE
FARMERS— You can (at aeed bed 

fram-i and irrigation plugs at the 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc
FOR SALE— Duster and (jays' paints 

and vnrniahoa at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc

B. W . HERJJDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
Kins---------AUTO----------BONDS

S. 0. Shinholscr
Cuntrnclor and Builder

lANKORl) FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly &  Sons
Eatahllabrd 1 DOS

Ural folate, Loans and Insurance 
Phone IS 101-8 Magnolia Ave.

FOR SALK—Rhode lslund eggs for 
Betting, 15 eggs for 91.00. Mrs. 

KHs worth, Bcardnll Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp
FOR SALK—5 Pointer pups, No. 1 
stock. Sou Vick Hawkins, 110 San
ford Ave. 03-tfc

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY 
One new five room house with Imlh, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
93,000.00--------------- Terms to suit you i

A REAL BAHRAIN 
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

70-tfe

STEWART The Florist
Cat Flowers----------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 
III Myrtle Are.------------ Phone 260-W

SANFORD M A C H IN E  
C O M P A N Y

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone (52----------Sanford, Florida

FOR HALE OR- RKNT- limine. after 
August 1st.—See W. J. Thigpen.

98-1 fc

:  PURELY 
;  PROFESSIONAL
^  Cards of Sanford’s Reput- 
N able Prufraalonal Men, each 
^ of a bom, in Ida chosen pro-
*  iMaiou the Herald recam-
*  “ •’nds to the people.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Trucking 
land. 1 have hammock and pine 

trucking land developed, partly devel
oped and undeveloped itt Iowa City 
section for sale nr rent. Write E. R. 
Moore, 250 N. E. 25th street, Miami, 
nr see Robert King, Oviedo.

84-d; w-lfc
F O R  S A L E — O ne first c lass  12n0 lit.

marc mule, 8 years old. One good 
single .wagon, also 12 Sixteen disc 
harrow. Phone 315-J. 104-filp
FOR SALE-—Household   Is. Or

would rent to responsible parly. In- 
ijuire at -102 Onk Ave.. __ 110-3tp
f o r s a l F ^ khEft p o t a t o e s  for

fall planting, either Bliss or Rose 
No. L— F. F. Dutton A Co, 110-tfc

FO IT r En t

Lingerie la no longer the ilmpla 
child of nature that it once was..No 
more are sheer wbita “ undies" of 
nainsook hung out to bletch in the 
summer tun and wind. The fashion
able underthings of the present day 
must be washed with understanding 
and dried in a subdued light if they 
are to survive.. For the mode decrees 
that they be of Crepe de Chine, Crepe 
Georgette1 and Crepe Marocain of 
dower-like delicacy. \

In color the lingerie it chiefly 
white, pink or pale green, although 
there it a growing tendency to have 
it march the enveloping frock exactly. 

* for instance, to wear with this en
chanting “rest gown" of mauve Crepe 
de shine, mauve Georgette lingerie 
is an absolute necessity. In the model 
seen »» die atelier of Henri Creange, 
the fashion authority, the matching 
or.lerth.ngs were even trimmed with/ 
iht tan o larr at the gown.

I he go .n itself falls quaintly from 
a dt.-p i se of larr, in pleati to a 

hem of untvrn. scalloped length. The 

drooping t.'.vtcs, nor content nidi a 

' wide (wt'nnfrig, continue to spread 

tt..:il form a cape which touches 
tor ll jor in l ,ck.

SKtTOt

1 If Lit!r mulet ihouM not be 'ave r-
1. uLnl 1 l.o -itr nude* id vrr> thin
r : > i.i It kt 1. Uvrndci in *liade jiiJ
OilI'll* *•I. .i.iVfd Ct Uif I'.ifcjv

light, cowl lights, tnnncnu lump with 
long extension cord nnd combination 
ntop-nnd-tnil light; grip bundles on 
hotly mils; tool kit in left front door 
and snubbers.

A Inrge, roomy trunk is regulnr 
equipment on the Rig-Six Sedan, 
Coupe nnd Speedster, while the clos
ed curs have, among many other de
sirable fentures, beater, flower vase, 
interior rending lights nnd, in addi
tion, the Sedan is furnished with sil
ver finished vanity case and smoking 
set.

The Rig Six tine comprises four 
models, mounted on the standard 126- 
inch chassis with GO horsepower, 3 
7/8x5 inch motor; seven-passenger 
louring car, five passenger speedster, 
five passenger Coupe anti seven pas
senger Sedan.

The S|KH-lnl-Six line.—Radiator, 
hood, cowl, ami Itody changes have 
been made in the Spccint-Six, witli 
minor mechanical changes anti re- 
fincmcnta in the chassis. The Special 
Six has for five auccessii'c years ad
ded luster to the name Studcbnkcr. 
It is one of the most satisfactory nnd 
* iiu’st cars on the market.

The 1924 Special-Six models are 
equipped with a one-piece, raili-proof 
windshield which provides unobstruct
ed view of tlie mail ahead;; glare- 
proof visor, automatic windshield 
i leaner and rear-view mirror; run- 

| niug hoard step pads and aluminum 
! Kit-k plates;; American walnut all
wood steering wheel with now type of 
spark ami throttle control; cowl 
lights, combination slop-nnd-tad 
light; quick-action cowl ventilator of

Can you answer this? Why does 
Ihe QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER 
uo three-fourths of the long distance 
hauling of Seminole County. Answer 
is: Because the'y have SERVICE as 
their motto, nnd in addition to that, 
their prices are right. See for your
self by calling 498. Also STORAGE.

1 lO-Mon-Tucs-Wcd-tfe

It is yet a little too early to tell 
whether the political issue in 1924 
will lie tlie World Court of the origin 
of species.— Macon (On.) News.

cast aluminum nnd eight-day clock.
Standard equipment of the open 

car also includes an inspection lnmp, 
mounted on the instrument board, nnd 
in the touring car, a complcto tool kit 
Is carried in the left front door (left 
door in the roadster). Grip handles 
on the body rails nrc n fenture of the 
Touring car.

The closet! ears are furnished with 
n heater ami silver finished flower 
vase and, in addition, the Sedan is 
fitten with handsome vanity case 
nnd smoking set carried in the hack 
of the front scat.

The Special Six line comprises four 
models, mounted on the standard 119- 
inch chassis with DO horsepower, 3 'ix  
6*’ inch motor; two-passenger road
ster, five-passenger touring car, five- 
passenger coupe nnd five-passenger 
sedan.

The Light Six line.—No hotly or!
mechanical chnngcs except refine* i tv. •'•’rltins. 4udni> of the circuit Court , , , , , , , , . I nf the Hcvcnth Judicial Circuit ofmerits have been made in the Light Florida. In Chancery In a certain cause

llicVeln lo'inllUK w h ere in  Nannie It. 
• •lies, SI. tt. t iv crs iree t  and ll Drew. 
Were contiilalnnnl*. nnd O. C. Ilryuut 
and I'.lIxalM'ih llrynnl.  hln w ife ,  w ere  
d e fen dan ts .  I, tile u n dersigned  Special 
Mauler In C h ancery , In ront|iilnnrc 
w ith  the priivInliitiN o f  nalil lllial tie- 
cree ,  w ill  o n 'M o n d a y ,  the 3rd day o f  
8e|Heqt|.er, A. It. 1 :• 2n. b e tw een  the legal 
h ou rs  o f  sale. III f m o i  o f  the Court 
Mouse 111 Hanford. Sem inole  C ou nty . 
F lor ida , o f fe r  and expoae  for  enle, mol 
•vIII a»-ll to the lilaheat b idder for  rash, 
the f o l lo w in g  deaentieil  |iro|ierly, to -  
w It:

Lota !iA ad Sit o f  rtllcs . O rrratysst  
and D rew 's  Itevlaloti o f  part o f  Mllrli-  
ell 's  S urvey  o f  the Levy tiriint, as 
sntne app ears  of  record tit Ihe record s  
o f  Hctnlnlc County* F lor ida . In Flat 
.Hunt* 3, p a g e  1HG, llecortls Hrmltiole 
Count v, F lor ida , said lots  herein d e .  
scribed eonluliilitg IX.33 a cres ;  p u r 
chaser  to pay f o r  title.

FIIFI* t>. WtldKlN, 
Spec In 1 M asler  in Chancery . Ui'iinr it. iiii.ks,Sollellor for To in pi ul nil tits

SH-1J-I1-2T-9-3

In C l m t i r  Court. Srvrnth  Jrntlrl.il r i r -  
ewlt. In olid fo r  S rm luo lr  ( ’minty. 

F lor ida , la* t I . s u r e r / .Ntilinle It. tlllca, ,M. it. tlvcralreel,.and 
It. Drew. CoinpnMnunia.• vs.ii. c. Hrynut nnd Bllfcaheth Ilryuut, his wife. Defendants.

M1TICK UK ll tsTKtFS NAI.K.
N otice  Is hereby g iven  that u nder 

and by v irtue  o f  a final d ecree  r e n d e r 
ed herein |in the 22ml day o f  .lune, 
A. ft. 193.1, by the H on ora b le  Jam es

Six. Over 1311,000 Light-Sixes hnvg 
been product’ll in tlie new, modern 
930.000,000 Studehnker plant at South 
Bend, Indiana, tinder most economical 
nnd almost ideal manufacturing con
ditions.

Among mnnu umisunl features of 
the Light-Six touring car are the all 
steel hotly; one-piece, rain-proof wind
shield with fowl lights Net in the base; 
quick-action cowl ventilator; close fit
ting curtains; large rectangular win
dow in the rear curtain and thief- 
proof transmission lock.

Tlie closed cars are equipped with 
glare-proof visor, windshield cleaner, 
clock, roach lamps and many other 
desirable features.

(This Was Written by a Woman)

FOR RBNT-  Cottage.—J. Musson.
HM-7tp

FOR RENT—Furnished room, board 
optional, new house and furnishings 

in easy walking distance. Phone No. 
p, Mr. Register. 107-Ctp

Edward Bok olfers a prize of $100,- 
0*1(1 for the best plan to avoid war. 
We can win .that in two words: Don’t 
Fight.—Tampa Tribune.

Tlie negroes are all going North, 
and now the poor plow-mules must 
learn to understand white-folks’ talk. 
Atlanta Constitution.

FOR RENT — 3 unfurnished rooms, 
311 Elm Ave. HHI-fttp |

George A . DeCottes
A ttorn ey -a t-L aw  

IHtr He nlnole Count j  Btnk 
|IANP0IU) -s. . s.  FLORIDA

•'RED R. W IL SO N
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

I lr»t National Bank Building 
| MNFo rd  . j. FLORIDA

| ELTON J. MOUGHTON
a r c h it e c t

R***  1. Millar Bldg.
| "Anford  l:.  . u F l o r id a

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 
•:— Court House

I ExamiMd Glaaaaa Darignad
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

O pt D.
, h Optld an-Optom etrlat
1,1 FI m  8 tract Banf ard. FI a.

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate... . . .

LIF^ AUTO INSURANCE

FOR RENT-One large room with 
screened poreh, suitalile for two 

gentlemen, also 3 single rooms at 20(1 
Park Ave. 10<l-5tp
FOR RENT—One large furnished 

room with screened porch, suitable 
for two gentlemen, also 3 single fur
nished rooms at 20<5 Park Ave.

RELIEVED HER TROUBLES 
“ I took treatment from two doctors. 

One said I had kidney trouble nnd 
the other said it was my Madder. 
Neither did any good. I took six bot
tles of Foley Kidney Pills nnd am 
now well. Foley Kidney Pills did me 
all the good nnd slopped my had habit 
at night," writes Mrs. A. Faust, Knox
ville, Miss. Use Foley Kidney Pills 
for quick relief from Buckaehe, Rheu
matic Pains, Dull Headaches, Tired 
feeling and Kidney and Bladder trou
ble. Refuse substitutes. Insist upon 
Foley's. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

FOR RENT—Nice, coo!, furnished 
housekeeping rooms, 312 East 5th

Street.

LOST

WANTED— BOYS TO SELL THE 
SANFORD HERALD ON THE 

.STREETS OF SANFORD. A GOOD 
pip-otp j c h a NCK FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS 

TO MAKE BIG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SIIII'P AT THE HERALD OFFICE.

dh-tf n f cw minor mechanical changca have
110-3tp

LOST—Ladies’ brown woolen senrf on 
road between Lake Mary and Os

teen. Finder return to Ijtke Mary 
Casino and receive reward. 107-6tp
LOST—Size 33x4 one Doss tlre and 

rim between DoLand and Sanford, 
Thursday evening. Finder leave at 
Herald office and receive reward.

109-3tc
LOST 0  HSTRAYKD from 402 Oak 

Avenue Saturday evening, small 
white dog. Answer* to name h>1 
“Jack.”  Reward. 110-2tc

TSKSS31* ! Why Are Some Store-
Announcement 1921

Cars New Models offered In Twelve 
• Body T> pcs

"The announcement of tlie new 1921 
model Studehuker cars hits- aroused 
widespread interest In Sanford. It 
would he difficult to state which of 
the new models, the big six, the spec
ial six or the light six, has command
ed greatest, attention. Each seems to 
have excited the public Interest to an 
unusual degree," according to tho Snn 
Juan Garage Co., local Studcbnkcr 
dealer.

Our new models naturally appeal 
to Inrge numbers of pcoplr^becuuso 
we handle a complete line of ears, 
comprising twelve body types and 
therefore have a ear of the right size, 
style and price that will interest ev
ery buyer.

The interest in the 1924 Studcbak- 
era Is country-wide. They have been 
received with the greatest enthuaiasru 
everywhere. We appreciate tho fine 
icception and splendid npprovul the 
■cars have received locally and want to 
express our thanks."

The Big Six line— Rcifncments and

keepers So Obstinate?!

SEMflOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E .A . DOUGLASS, Pres.

WANTED—Job truck or tractor drlv- 
ing by an experienced mechanic 

who can keep up either.—Howard 
Flynt, Geneva, Fla. lOG-fltp
C'0LORElTT)IJ}IN6  cA ifw X lT K R S  

and Sleeping Car. Porters Wanted 
—Experience unnecessary, We train 
you. Information free. Write 524 
Railway Exchange, Omaha, Ncbr. 
7-2-9-16-23-30; 8-6-13-20-27 
(i-3-10-17-24-12tp '

FOR TRADE
WANTED TO TRADE— For i vacant 
lot, my equity iq 4 room house, on 
new paved street Lights, water, gas 
and bath. Fine location, close to new 
school. Address "Trade" care of the 
Herald. 10l-6tp
POSITRON WANTED — Practical 

nurse or manager of boarding house 
or roymipg house, wou)d consider 
waitress or’ cooking in restaurant or 
rlesfcfcigt * Mutt have work. - Address 
312 Fifth street

I am mi old-fashionud buyer of the iuti'shd 
ticH for my houHuhold. I go to the Htoru my- 
Kt’lf. To me thin work is not irksome. In 
fact, I like it. I like to look at the shelves so 
full of cans and packages of so many colors. 
1 like to do this for the same reason that 1 
don’t mind being in a crowd.

When in a crowd I look for familiar faces. 
When I see them I am delighted., When I 
am in a store I look for familiar goodtwniid 
when,I see them I buy. Those goods have 
become familiar to me through advertising 
and I have noticed that the grocery men who 
have the most of those familiar packages 
somehow or other seem to always go ahead.

I went into a store not of my own choosing 
hut with a friend who, among other things, 
asked for u very well known article of food 
which is packed in a can, although she did 
not ask for any specific kind. I always buy
-------------and instinctively I told her that was
the kind she should ask for.

The dealer overheard me and said, "Mad* 
am, I never sell that' article, I sell instead
something very much better---------------- my
own brand.”

Then he Inunched Into a five-minute talk 
on why this article was better than the one 

. _ I had named. But somehow my friend had 
S f  J J r 2 i l t t . i l P.r" ' “  ’ “ S I  I**" convinced by what I had .unnoted and

she did not buy that can which the grover 
offered.

toward losing a customer, nnd had certainly 
bed tt good deal of time, especially since somo 
other people were standing around waiting to 
lie waited on. .

If that grocer had sold advertised goods ho 
would certainly have had the brand I sug
gested and he would have made a sale; in
cidentally, he would have bid us good day 
cheerily and we would have been satisfied.

Familiar faces are wonderful. To mjvin 
my capacity as a buyer for a fairly large 
household, fumiliar things on the shelves of 
the stores I visit are only a little less wonder
ful, for those familiar thingH help me in do
ing better and more economically the job 
which I muHt work at every day.

m

i

m

■

bean made in the Uia Six which has 
established an enviable record for fivu 
years. Everythin;; for which of|e can 
wish In motoring comfort, conven
ience and utility has been provided. 
Equipment is complcto.

Disc whpecls, npd front nnd rear 
humpera aro standard equipment on 
tho 1924 scries BIx Sixes. An extra 
wheel, compute with cord tire, tpbe

Big-Six model (two on speedster and 
sedan). Fcaturea that add.to the H 
completeness and utility of the tour- J 
ing car are: the uBe-ploce, rain-proof ■ 
windshield with glare-proof visor, rear p 
view mirror and automatic windshield 
cleaner, walnut ’  all wood atcering 
wheel with new type spark and throt
tle control; automatic gasoline sig
nal mounted on the instrument board; 
aluminum-bound runniryt boards prith 
corrugated rubber mats and step pad*
etui aluminum kick plates; quick-ac
tion cowl ventilator; clock; courtesy

And I thought as I walked out how stub
born and obstinate Unit man was. lie hud 
lost a sale, had probably taken his first Btcp

Those advertised articles which I buy nnd 
which I always buy I know have been sub
mitted to the criticism of both competitor 
and consumer. This subjection to almost 
world-wide critical examination demonstrates 
to me that the manufacturer has supreme 
confidence in his goods. He cannot tell a 
falsehood about the things he mukes, because i 
there'are too many in tho woVld to find him 
out.

Constant advertising of any product proves 
thut product has stood the tost of scrutiny.
Is it any wonder then why I, as one of sever
al-million women in my same position, prefer 
articles with which I am acquainted to pro- t 
ducts about which I have no knowledge and 
about which the manufacturer docs not seem 
to havo the courage to enlighten me?

Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with 
The American Association o f Advertising Agencies ...
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